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• Fatal Accident 
OM C.d.r Rar.'d. youth w •• kllI.d end two othen escaped Inl_ry 

1ft • .nt-car CI U I bclw6tn 501011 and Leke MeOl ill~ MOlld .. y .. boul 
11:15 p.m, , 

Dffd "'.. Marlon M. Rid!, 11.yur-old hi.h Ichool ltudent, end 
'pe.tHt.r III ttw car. Th. driv.r and other ride" w.r. nof immedietely 
I.ntlfltd ell ' r 
, . Colkt~!. ron.r Georg. D, Calehan Slid Rich died of a crushed 

che.t .h'4 .n b.ck . 
• 1 D!i'. Cahift .... aid the boys' car went through a _road barricade, into 
nil dl'dI.~ , ~d over onto its top_ Serving The State University of Iowa and the Peopl(~ of TOlVa 
Established In lh611 - f'lve Cents a Copy l\lember of Associated Press Leased Wire and Photo Service Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, July I, 1958 
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Pox Says He/ll' 
Sue Adams For 

SUUmmer's Here For Sure and-

This Cotton-Pickin' Heat's Hot . 

One Million Dollars 
BY LOU YOUNKIN 

Staff Wrlt.r 
Summer has finally caughl up 

with us-and to say tile leas 1-
, it is just plain tough to do anything 
in this cotton-pickin' heat. By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Business promoter John Fox casually an
nounced Monday he is starting a million dollar libel suit againsl Presi· 
dential Assistant Sherman Adams-who has charged him with malicious 
accusations. 

One thing we have noticed, II 
is always 100 hot to go to bed at 
night and too cool to get up in 
the morning although this may be 
a carryover from our days as 
tad. Fox also promised million-dollar suits againsl others who have been 

criticizing him. 
This sudden development c:lme 

just beforo Fox concluded three 
days oC tcstimony to a House sub
committee. Presidential Press 
Secretary James C. Hagerty told 
reporters: "Mr. Adams will have 
no comment on that. How silly can 
this whole thing get?" 

Explosive Tutimcny 
The Fox testimony exploded 

sensations and uproars, accusa
tions and denials, Involving Adams, 
his wealthy Boston friend and 
benefactor, Bernard Goldfine, and 
the Boston Herald and Traveler 
and their publisher, Robert Choate. 

Fo" •• Iet h. has instruct.d his 
l.wyer. to fll •• ul" for a million 
dell.rs •• ch ... Inst Choate, the 
'H.rold-Tr.v,l.r Corp., its Ittor
ney, William J. D.mpHY, .nd 

' G~ldfln.'. ettorney., Rog.r Robb 
't:'d Samu.1 Surs. 
He didn't speli out the grounds 

lor the suits. But he said after 
the hearing: 

"All the individuals and the 
newspapers made thoroughly scur
rilous and libelous statements 
abollt me in writing." 

~t\.Orneys for Fox and Goldfine 
withheld 'immedlate comment. 
Dempsey took a wait-and-see at
titude all 'to whether Fox would ac
tually go through with the suit. 

".He announced he was suing me 
for '.8 inffiion dollars once before," 
peml?se~ .said. "1 was very flat
tered but was never served pro
ceedings agamst." 

Dempsey said that was about 
five years ago. 

Yelling and gavel banging 
brought the subcommittee session 
to a noisy close. 

Del1i.l. Cam. Quickly 
,With denials coming quickly, 

Fox last week had depicted Adams 
as using his weight with Govern
ment agencies to help Goldfine, a 
former friend and now a business 
foe of Fox, 

And, to the accompaniment of 
more denials, Fox had testified 
that his Boston Post collapsed in 
1956 under powerful pressures Crom 
within the Eisenhower administra
tion, which he linked to enmity of 
Choat(l and Goldfine. 

' AI"", the way, Fo. quot.d 
· GoIdfin. .. hlvln. told him 

Adams h.d promiSld to h.lp 
~ldfln. out of trcrUbl. with the 
F •• r.1 Tr.de Commission 
~ FTC) ov.r ml.,.belln. of te.tll •• 
that Itt had glv.n Adam. checks 
.v., • perlocl of y.a,., bought 
him .om. ..curltl .. , .nd pur· 
chi •• d "'m • hou.. to IIv. In 
he'" In W •• hlngton. 

High Court 
Refuses Little 
Rock Appeal 

THIS IS GREAT weather for po
tato salad, cold cuts and that so rt 
of food too . Potato salad fol' break· 
fast, cold cuts for lunch and that 
sort of food for supper. One thing 
that does make the day more pleas
ant Ihough is a nice, cooi drink. 

Ir the student is 21 or over he 
has a wider variety of cool drinks 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Su- to choose from and this fact, natu
preme Court refused Monday to rally, doesn 't help the studies 
shortcut usual procedures and much either. We hear there is 
rule directly and promptly on an nothing worse than to feel bad the 
appeal from an order suspending morning after and have the morn
desegregation in Little Rock. ing after be a scorcher too , This 

But in so doing, the court said is whal we hear. 
it was sure the U.S. Court of It's getting so hot that students 
Appeals in St. Louis would act sland on the corners and laugh at 
on the appeals "in ample time to the creeps wearing long pants and 
permit arrangements to be made the girls wearing long dresses. or 
for the next school year." course the boys have been laughing 

Rul.s for NAACP at the girls' dresses all year, but 
In another unanimous action that is a different story. 

Monday, the Court struck down a ONE STUDENT, we hear, frie s 
$100,000 fine levied against the eggs on the hood of his car. He 
National Association for the Ad- admits it is a Iitlle hard on the 
vancement of Colored People paint job, but business has been 
(NAACP) by an Alabama judge. good. 

AH, COOLI DESPITE 90 degree temp.ratures Gr.ta Leinbach, A4, Rockwell City, managed to get a littl. 
studying don. Monday as lon\l III the ice IlIIted. It's all a question of mind over matter, sh. claimed,
Daily Iowan Photo by Bob Malone, -------Circuit Judg. Walter B. Jones We went out to tile swimming 

ImpoSld the fin. in Montgom.ry pool the other day and had a lot doing a land office business too. genious housewife who turned on I noteworthy things as "1\1. T. loves 
Jun. I, 1956, on the ground the of fun . Of course you COUldn't dive Such great hits as 'Dl11nbo," "Ab- the oven to cool the place oCf a R. W. ' or "scram gravy isn't 
NAACP was in contempt of court in because there wasn't room. bott and Costello Join the Army," bit. This may. or may not, be wavy." . 
for failing to comply with an You just let yoursel£ into the wa- and "Travels in the Belgian Can- true. If the stUdent is lucky, he at-
ord.r for production of a li.t of ter where you could find room and go," go over big just because of Attending classes :11 extrem lends classes in rooms without 
Its members. The judge al.o stand there and talk to your neigh- the weather . het can be eKciting too. One little, windows. Then all sorts of things 
barr.d the NAACP from doing bor. Because beyond doubt your The tennis courts and golf cours- game being played around ll~ can be imagined. "] wonder if it 
bUline" In Alab.",.. neighbor will be in the poOI'too. es are bustl ing with activities these campus is "Who is Able to Con~~n stopped snowing," " I'll bet [ should 
Speaking for the Court, Judge Finding a place Cor a picnic pre- days. They will continue 10, 110 trate During the Entire SO-minu have rolled the 1:81' windows up," 

Harlan said the order for produc- sents a problem too_ If you haven't doubl, since everbody knows it is Class PerIod." "] should have . worn a jacket," 
tion oC the membership list "must j staked a claim by at least 7:30 too hot to work in the o([\ce or THE FIRST 20 or 30 minutes ar~ or "I wonder what the deviJ is 
be regarded as entailing a sub- a.m., forgel it. Tomorrow will be go to school. easy. The student pays close allen- going on outside," 
stanlial restraint upon lhe eX'r- :lnothC'l <iD\. '\JI(\ th, ," /' \' ht be jllst UPSTAIRS apartments can be lion and takes extensive notes. The l One thing is for sure. When tile 
cise by petitioner's (NAACP) I a' " ;1 bl l'amble lor sites the fun too. If you live downstairs. last part of the hour is the chal-I snow falls and the tilermometer 
members of their right to free- next d ... y too. The (act that heat rises is cer- lenge. Most or it i spent looking dips below zero, we will look back 
dom of association." AIR-CONDITIONED theaters are tainly true. We heard of one in- out the window and scribbling such i on these days . Yes, indeed. 

Case to St. Louis 
Noting that the Little Rock de

segregation case has been before 
the Court of Appeals in St. Louis 
in ' one. form or another three dif
ferent times, the Supreme Court 
said : 

"That Court is the regular court 
for reviewing the orders of dis· 
trict court here concerned, and 
the appeal and the petition for a 
stay are matters properly to be 
adjudicated by it in the first in
stance." 

Th. order suspending desegre. 
gation In Little Rock for 1112 
y.a,. - until January 1961 -
wa. issued Jun. 21 by U_S. 
District Judge Harrv J. L.ml.y. 
Two days later, the judge turned 

down a plea by attorneys repre
senting Negroes to stay eCCective
ness orr his order pending the out
come of an appeal. 

, . 

Weather 

Ice cubes and fans will take 
top honors in Iowa City today for 
the weatherman promises swelt
ering temperatures for the third 
day in a rOw. Little change is 
indicated for the next two days. 
Skies will be mostly clear with 
temperatures ranging from 85-95 

Reds-U.S. Predict Castro's Cuban Rebels 
Successful A-Talks • , • 

GENEVA (.fl _ Russian and Kidnap 2 More Amencans 
American scientilic officials got 
together amiably Monday and pre
dicted success for East-West nu
clear talks opening here today. 

The statement cleared away any 
lingering suggestion that Soviet 
delegates might not show up for 
the conference on ways of detect
ing nuclear weapons testing. 

Prof. Yevgeni K. Federov, head 
of the Soviet delegation , met for 
two hours with Dr. James B. Fisk, 
U.S. delegation leader . They agreed 
the conference wiii deal solely with 
means of deteding any cheating 
that might be tried under a ban . 

HAVANA, Cuba IA'I - Fidel Castro's rebels kidnaped two more ArneI" 
icans Monday, bringing the total held by the insurgents in eastern Cuba 
to 41 Americans and 3 Canadians. 

A U.S. consul was in contact with the rebels in the mountain jungles 
(or the second straight day and it -
was hoped all the prisoners will be 
released soon. 

Carried oCC in a fast swoop on a 
work camp in eastern Cuba were 
Sherman Avcry White, about 52 , 
of New York. general manager oC 
the big U.S.-built Nicaro nickel 
plant; and his assistant, J. An
drew Poll, 45, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 

Two Lanes Of 
Highways 6-21.8 
Opened To Traffic 

Two lanes of U.S. Highways 6 
and 218 between Newton Road and 
]owa Avenue were opened to traf
fic Monday night. 

----------------------------- The other two lanes are expected 
to be open in about a week when 
grading is finished. Th. lat .. t drlke in Castro's 

clmpaign to draw attention to 
his sputtering r.b.llion was car· 
ri.d out by eight r.""" the U.S. 
Embassy said. 
U.S. Consul Park Wollam was 

in contact with the rebels. 

Traffic lanes were painted Mon
day and new traffic signals are 
expected to be in use in about two 
weeks. 

, Adams fired back with a formal . 
statement he personally read to I . 
reporters last Thursday night. It ' 
jJcCused Fox of making malicious 
accusations and added : 

The other captives are 10 U,S. 
and 2 Canadian engineers, seized 
last 'fhursday in the city of Mao; 
28 U.S. servicemen from tile U.S. 
Navy Base at Guantanamo ; and 
two sugar mill executives kid
naped over the weekend. 

In addition to the new traffic 
signals at Iowa Avenue, a signal 
wlll be placed at the intersection 
of North Riverside Drive and High
ways 6 and 218. 

Drivers coming off North Riv
erside Drive will not be able to 
make righthand turns onto the 
Highway. To proceed west, they 
must continue on Riverside Drive 
at least as Car as Iowa Avenue, 
where they may turn west onto 
Newton Road. 

j , "[t is difficult to separate the 
many falsehoods in Mr. Fox' in
¢redible testimony. Virtually every
thing he said about me - in one 
way or another - is false." 
· rOll stuck to his guns Monday. 
He took back nothing. 

"t,4outh Shut" 
In fllct, he added something

that Adams had ,obviously ordered 
Goldfine to "keep his mouth shut" 
when, Fox sold. Goldfine proposed 
a ' t045t to Adams on May 10, 1955, 
and remarked that "he never let's 
his friends down and he Isn't let
ting me down at this time." At 
this time, Goldfine was in ditfi
culty with the FTC. 

Adams has conceded that he ac
cepted gifts and payment of hotel 

· bills from Goldfine - but only on 
a basis of friendship. He has 
t4!stifled he was imprudent - and 
President Eisenhower agreed - in 
making inquiries at the FTC anll 
the Securities and Exchange Com
mission about Goldfine's troubles . 

Castro's campaign of kidnapings 
served to put him back before j Ule 
eyes of the world, after the ~ol
lapse of his big offensive to topple 
President Fulgencio Batista last 
spring. 

Hi. men have said the kidnl!p, 
Ings a,. in r.taliatlon for all ••• d 
U ,5. aid to Bati.ta'. Gov!!rn-
m.nt. . 

Specifically, they charg. that 
Cuban warplanes bombing th.ir 
Oriente provine. hideouts wr-' 
using Guantanamo a. a fu.llng 
base. The U.S. Government has 
d.ni.d this. 
The kidnapings came at a time 

when Batista had marshaled a 
force of 12,000 soldiers in the foot
hills of the Sierra Maestra for a 
(ull-scale attack on Castro's smail 
army. The attack has been post
poned. 

Lefthand turns, however, can be 
made onto North Rh'erside Drive 
from the highway. 

Study Group Appointed 
To Examine Firing Of 
West Branch Teacher 

DES MOINES IA'l - The Gov
ernor's Commission on Human Re
lations Monday appointed a 3-man 
fact-finding committee Lo gather 
information concerning circum
stances involved in the recent fir
ing of a newly employed nigh 
school science teacher at Wesl 
Branch. 

The case involves Donald E. 
Laughlin, 35, a Quaker, whose 
friends claim he was dropped be
cause of his religious beliefs. 

The West Branch School Board 

• 

Bill Passes ' 64-20, 
Awaits Ike's Signature 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate Monday night votC'd to 
make Alaska the 49th state . 

Acceptance of the H ouse-passed bill left only the requirement 
of Presidential approval and acceptance by Alaskans of the bill's 
terms to extend the Union to a point 55 miles from Russian 
Siberia. The roll call vote was 64-20. 

The bill would permit Alaska to take its place late this fall or 
early winter as the first new state since the 1912 admission of 

* * * 
Iowans For Alaska 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Both of 
Iowa's Republican Senators, 
Bourke Hickenlooper and Thom· 
as Martin, Mondav approved the 
Alaska Statehood ~iII, which 
passed on a &4-20 roll call vot •. 

Iowa GOP 
Primaries 
Under Fire 

Arizona and New;vlexico. hs 
two Senators anci lone House 
member could take their scats in 
the Congress in January. 

Ext.nsion of .t.tehood to, Alas· 
ka would add to the Unit.d Stat" 
.n are. roughly ont-flfth the size 
of the IIIlsting 41 Itates and 2'12 
tim •• th.t of Till ... 
It would end the territorial 

status which has been Alaska's 
since it was acquired from Russia 
in 1867 for $7,200,000. 

Alaskans for the first time would 
be permitted to cast their vote for 
President and Vice President, 
have voting representation in the 
naUonal Senate and House and 10 
elect their own governor and state 

DES MOINES ~The Legisla- officers. Advocates oC statehood for 
tive lnvestigating Com mit tee Alaska have been battling since 
heard a former Iowa Commerce 1916 when the first bill was intro
Commission employee testify Mon- duced. 
day about his efforts to induce Passage of the bill on the sixth 
Dean Reed to withdraw from the day of Senate debate came over 
Republican primary contest [or ' the opposition of a determined 
nomination for commissioner. group of Senators, largely from 

Lewis Jolly of Adel told the the South, who argued that Alaska 
committ •• h. had offered Dean was not prepared COr statehood 
Reed money to get out of the either from the standpoint of 
rece_ economy or population. 

Th.y pointed al.o to Alaska's 
He testified further that, at the g.ographlcal location lind said 

request of Commissioner John the onntepplng of Canada to 
Ropes, he sought to get Roy Tall- IlCt.nd ,tate hood to a non-conti
man of Perry to enter the GOP guou. are. would be a prece'dent 
primary in order to defeat Com- for admission of other offshore 
missioner John A. Tallman. He areas .uch II Hawaii, Puerto 
said Ropes had promised him a Rico or Guam. 
job if he would do so. Reports linking Southern opp' sj-

Jolley said he had apPloclcht:d tion to the civil rights issue lind 
Dean Reed "on my own" and with· fears that Alaska's admission 
out discussing it with anybody would lead to election 01 Sf'nators 
else. 

The Investigating committee has unfriendly to the Soutlrern sta n'i 
were denied by Sen. Richard B. 

been inquiring into the entry of Russell (D-Ga. I, in one of the final 
two Reeds and two Tallmans in 
the Republican contest Cor Com- appeals made against the bill. 
merce Commission nominations. During debate, statehood sup
There were eight Republican pr!- porters cited Alaska's admission 

as a redemption of the pledge for 
mary candidates for the two posts. self-government made in the treaty 

The Reeds were Dean, of Des 
Moines, and Herbert Reed o( Pa- acquiring it from Russia. They saw 
nora. Commissioner John A. Tall- it also as a psychological weapon 
man of Clarion and J . C. Tallman of great value in the Western 
of Guthrie Center were the two of world's battle for world opinion. 
that name. They said Alaska 's admission 

J. C. Tallman is a brother of would give the area the impetus 
Roy Tallman. Jolley testified that and stability required for further 
Roy had first agreed to enter the development of its economy and 
primary competition but didn't population. 
continue with the plan. His wife's In addition to granting Alaska 
illness made it impossible, Jolley self-government and Congressional 
lold the committee. representation, the bill also gives 

J II ~. d k I dg it the right to select 103,350 000 
o .y uenl' any now. • acres, including mineral rights, 

th.t Roy hid .u .... t.d hi. 
brother for the candidacy but from lands not already reserved 
.tated thet st.p on the part of by the Government. • 
Rov "would be my aSlumption." Boundarl •• of the n.w .tat. 
Earlier, Charles W. Bergfield of would Include all the area now 

Sheldon, a retired commission in- part of the T.rrltory of Ala.h, 
spector, testified hI) and other Includlnl the AI.utian lsi end 
agents had been asked to solicit chain, 
campaign funds lor Ropes' 1958 Under one provision of the bill, 
bid for re-election . however, the President would be 

Bergfield said the suggestion given the right at any future time 
"was more like a demand thon a to withdraw from the state Cor 
request" and came from Eugene national defense purposes all or 
Powers, the commission's Superin- part oC the area north and west 
tendent of Transportation. of the Porcupine, Yukon and Kus-

_____ kokwim rivers . 

( iut he •• Id he ultd no inHu· 
enc. to •• In faverebl. t,..tment 
fer his frl.nd, .nd qan. w .. 

Hillcrest Growing Up 
Since the unsuccessful attempt 

to oust Batista in the spring, Cas
tro's forces have remained rela
tively quiet in their mountain hide
outs . 

had emplpyed Laughlin early in JUBILANT OVER STATEHOOD, Ala.k.' •• ovemor, Mlk. SttpOvlch, 
May. A month later the board ask- and Con,,.lIion.' advoc.to. of .,.tehotel fer the north.rn territory 

• ran9M. 
Fox' for'lm has been a hearing 

In' which tHe Harris subcommitt~~ 
~s I been digging Info the way 
lederal " rellulatory . agenCies 'oper· 
ate and the qut!ation '0£ whether 
AdeD18 used Bny tnrtOO'nce Wlt~ 

"'any.' them OD behaJtiof"Goldrine! 

ANOTHER FLOOR to the Hlllero.t M.n's Dormitory .dditlon i. under construction this w •• k. The 5·floor 
oddltlon will be ".tepped up" on the •• ., .ide of the dormitory above South Riverside Driv. n.ar Grand 
Avonu •• Loading dock., .. rvle. end ,tor a •• room., .nd lock.r f.cllltl •• will ". locat.et on the first Hoor. 
Th •• icond .tofy-now being built-will be • reer .. "on .nd .tor.... .r •• ,. with on. large room ito be 
uSld' fer an,:'ov'.~o",," dining rooin. M.ln dlnl", rooln •• nd the kitchen will occu!'y the third floor: The 
dorm'! ~ry 'Offlc •• ,' •• n.ck bar .nd • loun.o will 'be 011 the feurth .tory a,..d the fifth floor ,will ". uIIII for 
.t.H A~:'rlm'.~ ••• ~. exterior of"" addl~lon wilt ~~ fl'll.h •. d with :Ilrick lind lime.Ion.,-Dlily I_.n 
Ph .... : ·' w ·, . . 

f It. I I' 

ed and received his resignation. ralMel hand. In victory Mond.y nl,ht .fter Sen.te " ...... of th. 
That action came · after Donald I 

BOY'S CONI?ITION FAIR r,. Jobn$OO., 54, We.,Branch busi. AI •• kan ,t ... ~ ~II by • v ... of 64-21. From J" ~. rl.ht, fer.-
BURLINGTON (.4'1 - Jerry Met- nessrns[I and forPlfr , }Qwa com . • ,,,rR~"4· Sen. ,Frtf"" Churc~ (D·I,.holl Itn. Th~",. Kuch.1 (R· 

calf,. 1.5, o! B~rlin~to~ , was in,/!Iir ~n er) oC" the (I\.mer)cPIl ~ilOD, C.llf.) i ,Gov/" S",.v,~hi ~". Ht"ry ,JlCk .... (D-W.!h'!1 floor min· 
condItIOn In ~ B~r!ln'gton h~SPltal p~otestf.41.'~o , ~J;!i:~;\loar,41 \~augN!Q ~r, ."" ~n~ lW.1I'th," ~.I' JGOP /~halr,"1IfI fer AI_hi .net S.n. 
Monday affer a fIre cracker M t~ruse(l to fea1i;ter (or lle draft 10 Arthur Watkin. ,(a;ui. I. Men I", thl ..... ,.u'Mhit unu..ntifl,cI.-
was lighting exploded in his hand. 1948, AP Wi ... ".,to. 



n. DoUg 10_ .. .mneft IIfId 1ICflt«l ~ ~ lIItd II gor»m«l by Q board of fi~ uudmat trwt_ «~ct_ 
by 1M ItvtUftt body MId fmn faculty '""'_ IIppo1nUd by 1M pruident of 1M Uruvemty. The Daily Iowan', 
«l/toNl ~, tMnfore. " rid ... ~ of SUllldmJnUtratlon policy Of opinion In lIfIy pordcu/ar. 
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·Military Muzzling 
· W e wonder that more people haven't been 

8Touscd by the stand of Secretary of Defense 

McElroy concerning Adm. Arleigh ~urke's 

t timony before the Senate Armed orces 

COMIllIttee. 
• 
f The committee is studying the defense reo 

otganization proposals endorsed by the Ad

ministration and Secretary of Defense McEl· 
• 

r~y. 

~ Mter Burke's testimony, which criticized 

ahd opposed the proposed set up, the Secre

tary angrily said Burke's opposition was "re-
• 

&rettable.n Subsequently, when asked .if 
lSurke might be relieved of his duties, McElroy 

said that Burke's future was not in his (Mc

~1roy's) hands, implying that any action 

'tould come from President Eisenhower. 

: The President was ~o~ to be angry at. 

<!ppoSition to his-reorganization plan, and the 

~crctary preViously has said he does not see 

~ow a military chief could remain in his job if 

• 

he did not think he could operate effectively 

under the conditions which might exist. 

Although McElroy publicly denied his 

later remarks were meant as a rebuke to 

Burke, the implications were clear. So clear 

that Senator Russe]], the chairman of commit

tee, called off scheduled testimony by two 

otller military chiefs until the Secretary stated 

in writing that tllere would be no reprisals 

against the military for allY testimony present. 

ed before the committee. 

This situation should be watched very 

closely by everyone of us. If the heads of the 

military arc subjected to any fonn of "muz

zling" when testifying before the committee, 

it should be widely pubHcized and the situa

tion should be corrected. 

In this country, everyone has a voice in 

the Government, and every Wormed voice 

should ha~e the opportunity of being heard 

before any decisions are made on proposals 

which vitally affeot all of us. 

• '7:he F,?x Testimony 
• • In the next few days, the congressiooal 
• 

'rll1mittce investigating Federal regulatory 

<tgencies is going to have to justify its decision 

t> allow the testimOl1y ~f John Fox t~ be JIe'ard 

" . 111 open seSSIOn: 
• 
: The rules clearly 'stote that the committee 

4Jay operate in closed session if they believe 

"'e testimony may unduly damage or cause 
• !Jurs on the l"eputation oE another person. 
a 

: The committee ehose to hear Fox in open 
• 
fssion, even . though they were aware that 

(crious charges would be made against Sher

~an Adams and Bernard Goldfine. 

• • Perhaps the committee has evidence to 
• • 

substantiate the charges, evidence that has not 

yet been brought out. [n tbis case, they were 

correct in remail1jng in open session since one 

of the purposes of a congressional investigat

ing committee is to publicize abuses and 

make the public aware of them so they may 

be corrected. 

. If there is not substantiating evidence, if 
the charges were indeed "maliciOUS" as Sher

man Adams termed them, then it 'would ap

pear that the committee acted irl"esponsibly in 

allOWing the Fox testimony to be so widely 

disseminated as to constitute a very real slur 

on the characters of both Shennan ,Adams and 

Bernard Goldfine. . '. 

.'~--~-------------------------------------------r-------------------"'" 
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ying for What? 
HE EDITOR: 

III reference to the Letters Col
umn of June 'l:1 and Mr. Clark's 
slatements in regard lo the $10 
per month rent increase for mar
ried student housing. I am con· 
cerned about the fact that the Ad· 
ministration has no comment on 
the disposition of the surplus of 
money created by the rent in. 
crease. 

I am concerned in two capaci· 
ties : first, as a student and resi· 
dent of barracks hou ing. thus a 
$10 per monlh contributor to this 
fund ; and second, as a citizen of 
the state of Iowa. 

As a resident of the barracks 
apartments, I am curious to know 
where my money is going. The Ad
ministration has repeatedly told 
me that the $10 increase was nec· 
essary to build permanent married 
student housing. If it is not nec
essary for this purpose, for what 
will it be used? 

public. "No comment" {rom the 
Administration would seem to indi
cate something is amiss. 

As a citizen of the state of Iowa 
I am concerned with the persistent 
"no comment" from the Adminis
tration when asked where the mon
ey gbes, because I think public 

officials handling public funds have 
a responsibility to be able to ac
count for their disposi.tion. Eyery 
citizen of the state should be ask
ing the question: "Where is the 
money going?" 

William D. Putnam, G 
104 Finkbin. Park 

T~acher Paid His Debt to Society 
TO THE EDITOR: $chobl board which considers him 

, . , f l . ' lor an appointment? . 
'J Onti auld hll;Tdly di~agre~. Wlth, !. Jfhis is far beyond the scope 'of 
the t$tle ot your ~rtlcle, L~ws the sentence he received .for his 
A~ply. to Everyone, b.ut your Im- disobedience_ Is it just th . the 
piJcatJOns and .concluSI?ns are as West Branch board· should l ide 
wrong as the htle is rIght. that the sentence was not enough 

Donald Laughlin did indeed dis- and that it should punish him 
~~y a ci~ji .law because of , a re- further lily revoking his contract1 
LigJOus prmclple . . He was subse- This is the implication of your 
quenlly punished by servmg six comments. This is comparable to 
months • of an 18'month sentence a situation in which a man is given 
because of it. a 2-year sentence for stealing a 

Now, I do not believe' that the horse, but once he is out of jail 
sentence read that in addition to someone decides that the sentence 
receiving 18 months of imprison- was not strong enough, so he gets 
me nt, his license to teach would his fellow citizens to lynch him. 
be revoked or that he should not In our schools we say that we 
be allowed to follow his profession. want teachers who have religious 
Donald Laughlin paid the penalty conviction, but it seems that when 
for breaking a civil law ; does !bat these convictions are too strong, 
mean that he must go on paying or different from our own, we don't 
that penalty aLl through his life, like it. 

bV 

'-------Marilee Born --....;.~~~~ 
UnIversity Llbrarl •• 

Special CoJl.ollool Llbra,la" 

"He had the world at his feet when he was 25 and at his throat when 

he was 40." 

"He wanted success, the glittering things themselves, the beautiful, I 
divinely self-indulgent belle, the same cars as sported by the rich, the 
same suites, the same villas, the same clubs. He longed to share with 

the rich the illusion that life is for pleasure, to be lived with grace, I 

state ,achfeved by knowing the right J)CQple and being welcomed at the 
I 

right places . .. This obsession with money was to involve him in a life-
long con(L1ct. While still a comparatively young man, he found himself 

in a physIcal, em~al, financial and professional crackup. He died . 

at 44 believing himself a failure."-Budd Schul berg, "Highlights of Mod. I 

ern Literature." 

Who was this man, and what difCerence does it make whether he 
lived or ' died, succeeded or failed? 

He was Francis Scott Fitzgerald, bOrn in Minnesota in 1896, a chroni
cler of the Jazz Age, and a novelist whose importance was to be recog
nized only after his death. 

Two books which deal with Fitzgerald's life and work are "The . 
Disenchanted" by Budd Schulberg, who had collabOrated with Fitz

gerald on a screen play, and "The Far Side of Paradise" by Arthur 

Mizener, the first biographer to make a scholarly study of Fitzgerald's 
career. 

Schul berg writes that Fitzgerald had "on~ of the rare, big,talents of 

The Administration has repeated· 
Iy stated that surpluses from mar· 
ried student housing are not used 
for single student housing and vice 
versa . The only alternative [ can 
can see is that the money is being 
used in some way which the Uni
Versity does not want to make 

that he must pay that penalty to Jack D. Street, G 
every busincssman and to every lOS North Park our time .. .. Out of all his accumulated Cailure, he somehow fought 

----------------------------------------------- through to one of the most haunting, most deeply felt novels yet written 
Naval Telescope-

Alaska 
Our Newest Land 

Of Opportunity 

Iron Curtain Penetrator 
BV DARRELL GARWOOD to the budget bureau and the joint 

chiefs of staff. 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - The Results of a Question 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Aleuts Navy's project to build a $GO-mil- Fulton: as a member of the 
had a word for it. They caLled it lion radio telescope at Sugar Grove, House Space Committee, in April 
Alakhskhak, or "The Great Land." W.Va., has finally been blasted iota asked Rear Admiral ' John T. Hay· 
Alakhskhak never became a popu- t· ft I I d t f ward a single question that was 

mo Jon a er y ng orman or written and considered in advance. 
lar \ word, fortunately, and the nearly a year. It was: 
great land now is known as Construction is to start in August, "Don't we in the U.S. have the 
Alaska. with completion expectcd . within capability through electronic 

Possibly thp. most surprising two ~ars. . means soon to use the moon as a 
reconnaissance satellite, so we 

thing about Alaska is its vast size. Naval leaders are still extremely don't have to wait for putting arti-
ll's so big it could even, but un· reluctant to talk about the under- ficial satellites in orbit, or for a 
doubtedly won't humble a Texan. taking, the largest and most ex- moon shot, or- a landing on the 
Why, pardner, you could carve pensive ever contemplated. The moon?" 
tw~ Texases out of Alaska, and . I t I . t t Hayward, Chief of Navy Re

smg e e escope IS 0 cos more search and Development, replied 
ha~e enough trimmings left over than half as much as the entire with the agreed upon answer _ 
for a couple of dozen Delawares. Vangua~d earth satel\ite program. "yes sir!" That was the lost offi-

\~ Big Territory Bu~ l;tep. James G. Fulton (D- cial word on the moon "recon· 
flop Alaska over the United Pa.l, lwho was chiefly instrumental naissance" subiect. 

S iif d 'll fill t . h . t d But an aura of great secrecy and 
trrres proper, an you mos in getting t e' proJect star e , urgency has since been cast over 

of, , the Mississippi Valley. The claims the telescope will be "a the subjects oC "electro.magnetic 
rig~t.hand tail of Alaska, the part historiC breakthrough" that detection" and " ion emission." The 
th~} stretches along Canada's eventually will enable "the United actual extent to which the moon 
western border, would reach to States to monitor the entire area can be used to "monitor" behind 
th~J AUantic. The left·hand tail of behind the Iron Curtain." the Iron Curtain undoubtedly re-

~ mains to be determined. 
isuulds would reach to the Pacific. Fui~on told United Press Inter- The prinCipal feature of a radio 

j Alaska has had a hard time liv- nationa). that' missile launchings telescope is its reflecting "dish." 
in~1 down the legend that it's ex- and , n~lear explosions set up The largest in the world, 2SO feet 
elusively a land of ice and snow. "electronic" disturbances that across and including SO,OOO square 

feet, is the University of Man
It {lets cold up there, all right, bOunce off the moon, and can be chester's instrument at Jodrel 
but it can get hot, too. In Fairbanks picked up and analyzed by a tele- Bank, near Manchester, England. 
it has been as hot as 99 and as cold , scope such as the one to be built. Dimensions 
as 66 below. Intercept Russian Signals The Navy expects the Sugar 

Lbyal Alaskans maintain that He added that the "eye" will Grove " dish" will be 'more than 400 

anyone who can Jive through a 
rugged New England winter will 
have no trouble in Alaska. The 
main problem, they say, is getting 
used to these long summer days 
and those seemingly longer winter 
nights. 

feet across and will include about 
detec~ Russian TV and short-vvave 150,000 square feet. 
transmissions via the moon. Con- The Russians have a reflector 
versely, he said, the Navy can use 950 feet across at the Pulkova Ob· 
it to send simultaneous messages servatory in Leningrad. But the 

Soviet instrument is said to be a 
to half the world by reflecting sig- "panel" rather than a "paraboloid" 
nals from the lunar body. type and to provide only about 

Navy officials will go so far as 7,000 square feet of reflecting sur-
History to say half of the telescope's time, face. ... 

Modern history began in Alaska will be devoted to "communica- . Fr~quent menbons m S.O~l~t pub· 
t 4 M h 30 1867 E . " . . hcatlOns of the poSSibility of 

a a.m., arc , . ven tions. This half, they add, will worldwide TV transmission via the 
then, it seems, the Russians were 
great ones for doing business in be during the 50 per cent of the moon has generated some· belief 

by an American, "Tender Is the Night." 

Mizener, in discussing "The Great Gatsby," another book of Fitz· 
gerald 's, wrote: "The art of the book is nearly perfect." 

No one particularly cares today what the Jazz Age was, nor who the 
Jazz Age participants were, but there will always he an interest in men 

and women as men and women, and in the forces that make or break 
them as human beings. 

"The Great Gatsby" and "Tender Is the Night" eloquently convey 

the story of the rich and would-be-rich ne'er·do·wells who learn, too 
late, that a "good time" is not necessarily a good time. 

Fitzgerald's books are obsessed with the doings of the leisure class. 

"What engrosses him," H. L. Mencken once wrote, "is the high carnival 

of those who have too much money and too much time for the spendihg 

of it. Their idiotic pursuit of sensation, their almost incredible stupidity 

and triviality, their glittering swinishness-these are the things that go 

into his notebook." 

But the fascination of Fitzgerald's books lies in their intimate, per

sonal, and yet objective story of his own life. Money and pleasure and 

what he thought of as graceful living, were the only r~al goals of ~Is 

liCe. It is true that he hoped to become a successful writer with an im

pressive reputation, but the depth of his talent seems to have come as 

something of a shock to him and something of a nuisance. It meant tha~ 

he had to work. It meant that he had to diSCipline himself. The people 

he most admired did neither one. 

As his youthful years retreated, he found that nothing remained to 
give substance to his life except his writing. He began to see liimieli 
with as much clarity as he had come to see the viciousness of the toa. 
Island set. 

" An insane wife, bankruptcy, alcoholism, and a failing heart - tbete, 
were his companions as he watched the picture of his life take Corm. He 
had worshipped the wrong gods, and at 40 it was, for him, too late to 
go back and start over. . " 

"How did a man so sensitive as Fitzgerald come by what is allll9St 
a worship of money?" a critic wondered. "First of ali, I suppose, .be
cause nobody taught him anything else, and he was not an orjSillal 
thinker. He never learned that there was any form of success, even 
literary, not to be commercially or at least tangibly ealculate,d." 

However unsuccessful Fitzgerald was as a man, he is unforaettabii 
as a writer. The Jazz Age he wrote about seems ludicrous as we look 
back upon it, but much of the same haunting, strangely beautiful qqaliLy' 
of jazz itself appears in his writing. No one else has ever painted l)ulie 
the same kind of word pictures as Fitzgerald. It was as though the 
social·climbing college boy whose goals were meaningless was inhabited 
from time to time by a superbly talented artist who worked rigorouslY 
to get in a few strokes before the next house party came along to disrupt 
all his efforts . 

the dead of the night. Baron de time when the moon Is on this side that ti)e Soviets may be eith.er 
Stoeckl of Russia and William Se- of the earth · and avaUabre as a building or planning j:l large re- The words alone remain, and in them we seem to find the color~' of 
ward of the United States signed "reflector." fleetor of Sugar Grove dinlensions. 

At the end, when work was all that was left in Fit~ge~ald's)ife, he. 
had worn out the heart without which the artist could not functicm. " 

the papers that completed a fan- Th A S· let F During the half of the time when Manet and the sounds of Debussy. Somewhere, too, we . can hear" I 
tastic real estate deal. The whole e rmy Igna orps a art the moon is on the other side oC the muted sax as Fitzgerald must have heard it in the smoky speakeasIes 
place, 375,296,000 acres, had been Monmouth, N.J ., first succeeded in earth, the Navy's telescope will be of the 20's. 
bought for $7,200,000. bOllncing a .radar signal off th~ used to detect radio-emitting stars. Returning late one night from New York to Princeton he wrote: , 

At th.at time Alaska had a pop- moon in 1946. In October, 1951, the possibly at distanc:es as great as "So the gray car crept nightward in the dark and there was no lile ' 
6 billion light years. 

ulation of 30,000, Eskimos, Aleuts - Bureau of Standards sent a short- That would be the "edge of the stirred as it went by ... As the still ocean paths before the shark in 
who are closely akin to the Eski- wave radio ~essage from Cedar universe:" if the "explosion" starred and glittering waterways, beauty·high, the moon·swathed trees 
mos - and assorted Indians. 

The Tlingit Indians had a curious Rapids, la., to Washington via re- theory of creation is correct. In divided, pair on pair. while flapping night birds cried across the air. 
custom. They didn't want to get flection irom the moon. other words, since it can be proved ... A moment by an inn of lamps and shades, a yellow inn under ·a 

that the universe is not more than II h iI h d I h f d 't... rich. So when one of them got in More recently, Monmouth has ye ow moon - t en s· ence, were crescen 0 aug ter a es .•. ,'\-
be 6 billion years old, and since no-the chips - or, more specificaLly, en reflecting radio signals from car swung out again to the winds of June, mellowed the shadows .where 

in the blankets - he held a pot- the lunar surface on a regular thing can move faster than light, the distance grew, then crushed the yeLlow shadows into blue." I 
a star could not he more than 

latch and gave them all away. schedule to permit earth sateLlite The man failed. The artist triumphed - in the few years that were 
Clever people, these THngits. For tracking stations to "calibrate" 6 billion light years from the cen- there to usc. , . ,_, 

those who received the pot·latch- their equipment - determine its t_e_r, __________________ . _____________________ ~-_:____,~ 
er's gifts had to come to his aid accuracy - by reception from a 
when he was in need. This may known heavenly source. 
have been one of the earliest social The Bureau of Standards con- General Notices security systems. sidered building a telescope such .. . ' Oeneral Notices must be I"£celved at The Dally Iowan o!llce. Room 201. CommunlcaUorll Centn. b7 

• a.m, for publication the followln, momln • . They mUI. be t)1ped or le.lbly w~.ten and .llned; Ulq ·1 
will Dot be accepted by telephone. The Dally Iowan reserv .. the rl,ht to edit all General NoUceo. , 

Oddity: After all these years, as the one now scheduled but was 
the native population still is reck- appalled by the cost. The Navy 
oned at 30,000, out of an estimated then spent 10 months trying to 
total of 200,000. ' justify the expense in presentations CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN evening in the following order - swimming and family-type acU. 

AUGUST: Orders for official grad· linoleum block prints, July 7; ele- vities will be available Cram 1:1& 
Final Concert - Iowa Memorial uation announcemenfs of the mentary leathercraft, July 14; and to 9:15 p.m. DFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
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Calendar 

TUESDAY, JULY 1,1951 

Union. August, 1953 COll)mencement are simple copper enameling, July 2l. 
Friday, JulV 4 now being tak9n. Place your order Sessions will continue through PLAYNITES lOr stlJl1ents. .taft 

University Holiday - ciasses sus- before 12 noon Wednesday, July August 4. Bnd faculty Bnd their lPOIIICI ,t 
pended. 16 ' at the Alumni House, 130 N. the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday aDd. 

Monday, July 7 Madison across from the Union. SUMMER HOURS Friday night from 7:30 to 1:_ 
Workshop in Music Education, Price is 12 cents each. for the p.m. Admission will be by facul~, 

Music Building.. , MAIN LIBRARY Itaff or student I.U. Card. !.i 
Employment Security Confer- VETERANS: Each P.L. 550 vet- • •. . Res.rv. D •• k Weight Training l\oom wW 

ence, Iowa Center for Continuation eran must sign a VA Form 7-1996a Mon. -Thurs. B:OO lI.m. - 5:00 p.m. at the followmi times: Mondi1l.' 
Study. to cover his attendance from June , 6:00 p.m.· 9:SO p.m. to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays, 4 to I pJd.. 

Tue.dav, JulV 1 Wednlldav, July' IB·June 30, 1953. A Corm will be Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. aDd Fridays. 4 to 6 ~.m. , I 
9 a.m. to 12 noon-Summer Con- 8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or- available at the window outside Saturday. 8:00 a.m. -11 :50 a.m. 

[erence for Iowa High School chestra Concert - Iowa Memorial the Veterans Service in University Sunday 2:00 p.m. - 4:SO p.m. PARKING - Tbe Unlversit1 ~J 
Union. Hall beginning Tuesday, July 1, Main Library In~ committee reminds atudIIR: 

Teachers of English. Thursdav, July 10 1958. Regular slgn·up will continue Mon. _ Fr!. 7:30 a.m. _ 2:00 p.m. 8utoisu that the 12·hour 
8 p.m. - "Operation Deep 8 p.m. _ "Ah, Wilderness!" by on July 2 and 3. Office open hours Saturday 7:30 B.m. - 5:00 p.m. limit appliell to all Univerllt7 

Freeze" - WilUam Hartigan Eugene O'Neill University are 8:30 a.m..l2 noon and 1 p.m.· Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. except the storage lot acuth Cil 
Macbride Auditorium. Theatre. 4:30 p.m. Desks open B:OO a.m., Mon .• Sat. Hydr luilci Laboratol'1. ,. 

FrIday, July 11 Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fri. - Sun. THE UNIVERsiTy Coope~.U\o 
WedntadaV, July 2 8 p.m. - "Ah, Wilderness" by RECREATIONAL CRAFTS, AND Baby.sitting League book III 

9 a .m. - "Basic Features of Eugene O'Neill University SWIMMING at lhe women s gym- ANYDNE INTERESTED In apply- charge of Mrs Keast from Jun~ 
Soviet Education" - Macbride Theatre. naslum for all university·rel.ated Ing fo~ life g~arding at the to July 7. Tel~p~~ IleI' ~ _ 
Auditorium. Saturday, July 12 Women: students, [acuIty, WIV~S, Women s GymnasIum pool for ~ne a sitter or informt~orl 8»>ut JoID 

8 p.m. _ Lecture ' - Dr George \ 8 p.m. - , "A.h. Wilderness!" ~y daughters. Each Monday evenmg hour at 11 a.m. and 4:15 p.m. dally ing the grou Is (l~ed 
s. Counts, Teachers CoUege, Col- 1!:ugene 0 Neill - UniverSity from 7:30·9:30 the crartshop will be please contact the secretary at U!e I p " . , 
umbia _ "Meellng the Challenge 'l'b<litre. available and from 8:30-9:30 swlm- \ imcn's Gy Iwn.. , RECaEATIO I 1M M I N~' 
of Soviet Educ8tio~l, _ Iowa , . 1 Tueaclay, July 15 mingo Bring suits for children only \ -"- MOUR at the e I Oymts*\1 
Mcmorial Union. \ (. B p.m. - S~mer Selslon Lec- and capa mUlt be worn by all. AMILY NITI, It the Field. pool will be from 4:15 to ,~ 

tlte - "Fashions In Love" - Charge made for materials Ind for ltudents. It>dl, flcwtJ M Ilday through Friday. It I. ::; 
I Thursdav, July' -Claire Luce Iowa Memorial supplies used in crafts. One cra{t 1 elr .poUsell and thelt f.tmp~''\o ·lU wpmen a\lldCllta .-
a p.m. - All-8tate Music Camp Union. will be Introduced each Monday ~ry Wednesday. RecreaUonal members. Please briDI ell. 
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ANYWAY YOU 
A2, Rockford, III., 
his drive. Leonard 
lewan Photo by Ken 

Sticks and stones 
bones, but words 
muda shorts will 

Men, repeat 
sortly to yourself, 
nearest closet 
pair of green, 
red and white pia 
your wife bought 
Christmas. 

Well, Put 
No, don't just 

put them on! 
wife can go out in 
sack dress she bou 
you should have no 
wearing your 

Try them out 
get used lo the 
ments of the 
you have that 
Cor the final steIP-'1I!1 
town . 

Don·t panic, U's 
ter of mind over 
and most 
cooler . 
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ANYWAY YOU LOOK AT 11, is was hot Monday. Jame. B. Church, 
A2, Rockford, III., wears the official summer uniform while practicing 
his drive. Leonard James Decker, El, Davenport, look. on.-Daily 
Iowan Photo by K.n Cosgrove. 

I Bermuda Shorts vs. Sack 
Dresses,-or, Eh Gad 

Rockefeller's 
Hat in :Ring (I I 

NEW YORK "" - Nelson A. 
Rockefeller announced Monday 
that he will seelt the Republican 
nomination for governor. His can
didacy posed the possibility of a 
battle of millionaires in the [all 
political campaign. 

Rockefeller, 49, has been an un· 
declared candidate Cor weeks. Un
official polls have depicted him as 
his party's strongellt potential can
didate. 

The only candidate in the field 
against Rockefeller as of now is 
Leonard H,.u, former Republican 
national cl\(Jrman. He said he 
welcomed Rockefeller as a rival 
and suggested a series of debates 
on issues. 

Both W.althy 
Rockefeller's nomination, if he 

can oblain it at the Aug. 25-28 
state convention, would pit two 
scions oC vast wealth in the polit
ical arena o( the Empire Stale. 
The prize would be not only the 
governorship but national stature 
within the winner's party. 

Democratic Gov. Averell Harri
man plans to run (or a second 
term. Like Rockefeller, he in
herited a fortune from his father. 
Harriman's wealil stems from 
railroads, Rockefeller's Crom oil. 

Rockefell.r Unclerdog 
Rockefeller, as a candidate, 

would be in about the same under
dog position that Harriman, 66, 
was when he first sought political 
office in the gubernntorial race oC 
1954. 
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J~eaye Town' 
Judge Says; 
Drunk Does 

One man was told "Western 
style" to get out of town or get 
locked uP. and four persons were 
fined, in Iowa City Police Court 
over the weekend. 

Phillip J , Kearney, a transient, 
was sentenced Saturday to seven 
days in the county jail for being 
intoxicated Friday. The sentence 
was suspended by Police Judge 
Ansel Chapman when Kearney 
promised to leave the city. 

Luther Miller, Des Moines, was 
crcdited in Police Court Monday 
with paying an $8 (ine and $4 costs. 
Miller, had requested, and receiv: 
ed a mail disposition of a charlie 
of driving eight miles an hour Over 
the bus speed limit on June 11 . • 

Harry GOodman. Milwaukee, for
feited a $15 bond for non-appear
ance in Police Court Monday. The 
bond was posted June 13 on a 
charge of night speeding. , 

Walter R. KeUer, 707 N. Dubllque 
St., was fined $10 and paid $4 
costs tor failing to have his car 
under control while driving around 
a curve on June 25. 

Louis E. Jorel. S1. Louis, Mo., 
was fined $10 and paid $4 costs 
Monday for speeding the night of 
June 27. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

Sticks and stones may break my Ito build up your wardrobe, add a 
bones. but words about my Ber- pair of knee-length socks. 
mud a shorts will never hurt me. But don't just think of yourself. 

Both men brought to their 
maiden political campaign a fair· 
ly extensive background of ap
pointive federal service. But nei
ther had In advance of their cam· 
paigns and first· hand elective ex
perience. 

A Bit Crowded at the or Swimming Hole 
..... lIboul •• tln, ... e.a, .... 
Bridal Srrvlee. - 'nvU.Uenl, A •• 
nountemf!nl. Jmprlntf!' HI,U •• , 
WeddJnc Bo.k ., .. Tb.ok' .... NeM •• 
Weddtn, Photo •• "'eddlul FI.w.ro. 
Weddtn, Cake.. MtDb au' 1I1l1 •• 
Nu tl. Men, repeat the above phrase Pass the word, tel! your friends 

softly to yourself, then go to the about your method of beating the 
nearest closet and take out the heat. 
pair of green, yililow, blue, black. Of course, with any new discov
rcd and white plaid Bermuda's ery or invention there are people 
your wife bought Cor you Jast who scoff and say "it will never 

IT WAS TOO HOT Sund.y and Mond.y to do much of anything, so l had its first touch of summer w.ather and the winter mOllth. with Hall's Bridal Shop 
SUI studonts ,nd low. City r •• ident. u •• d the little energy thoy had thr.e fftt of snow Slerned as fantastic as Mars.-Daily IO_Jl n Photo. 127 South DubUCIUO 

trying to keep cool. As the temperature soared into the 90., towa City I-=================~~~~~~;'~'_~~;'~~===~. 

Christmas, last," or " you wouldn't catch me 
Well, Put Them On dead in one of those." 

No, don't just look at them- But men, remember, they 
put them on! Remember, if your laughed at Ford, loo. 
wife can go out in public with the And Your Opinion •.• 
sack dress she bought last week, Opinions oC Bermuda shorts at 
you should have no qualms aboul SUI may not be consistant but 
wearing your shorts, 'they are precise and to the point. 

Try them out around the house, "Never," was the l-one word 
get used to the snickers and com· opinion of a SUI medical student. 
ments oC the family, and when "Competition in a capitalist so
you have that licked you're ready ciety is essential, but when it comes 
for the final step-wear them up- to wearing Bermuda shorts, wom
town. en win, lellS down," a commerce 

Don 't panic, it's merely a mat- major said. 
ter of mind over knobby knees, '']'11 go to the zoo if I want to 
and most important of aU, it is look a furry two·legged creatures," 
cooler. said an SUI coed, 

Preparations 
Begun for . 
Orientation 

Davis New Head 
Marine Academy 
Advisory Board 

Harvey H. Davis, SUI provost, 
has been named chairman of the 
Academic Advisory Board of the 
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy by 

SU I Dentists 
To Examine r. 

Tama Indians 
Secretary of Commerce Sinclair Residents of the Tama Indian 

More than 500 SUI students and Weeks. 
facuIty members have already be- Davis was also appointed to a spttlement are being urged to take 
gun preparations for welcoming second a-year term on the board. advantage of dental examinatioqs 
new students for 1958-59 when A member of the board since 1955, which are being conducted ea~h 
Orientation Week begins Sept. 21 he will serve as chairman for one Tuesday and Thursday from \.0 
at SUI. year. 

Board members vl'sit the aca. a.m, to 3 p.m. at tbe tribal council 

West Point Coach 
Talks to Optimists 

Leroy Alitz, a former sur stu
dent and for the past four years, 
head wrestling coach at West Point 
Academy, will be the guest speak
er at the noon meeting of the Iowa 
City Optimist Club today at lhe 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Alitz, who is working on his 
master's at SUI this summer, will 
discuss the West Point athletic 
program and physical education 
and intramural sports. 

The University students were se· 
lected this spring by the SUI demy at Kings Point, N,Y., each building. REPORTS BICYCLE STOLEN 
Orientation Councils to serve a! year to inquire into the state of Dentists from the SUI College hf Delbert Wylder, 1405 Plum St., 
orientation leaders and assistants. its morale and discipline, cirricu- Dentistry, who are making a reported to Police Sunday that 
They will act as campus guides lum, instruction, physical equip- study of Ule dental and oral health his black English "Reliance" bi, 
(or the new students. introduce men!;, fiscal affairs and academic conditions at the settlement, 'Said cycle was stolen Saturday from the 

Laundry Service 
FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 

R h D 10¢ Ib (MinimUm \ oug ry . . . . Bundle 6Sc 

Dry & Folded 12' Ib.( :~~~~U;;c) 
Fillisllecl Shirt Service & Dry Cleoning Available 

WEE WASH IT 
Across From Saltzm.n'. 

Phone 2642 22f S. Dubuquo St, 

Aller having successfully passed "It's all in the way you look 
the final test, you will discover at them," said a nurse, "and I 
your Bermuda's have become an try not to," she added. 
indespensible part of your sum-j All is not lost men, Courage and 
m~r wardrobe, perserverance are the watchwords, 

Build Up Wardrobe and a pair of Bermuda shorts on 
In fact, it might be a good idea every male is the goal. 

them to (acuity members. answer matters. A written report of their it is hoped that as many persons JlS DId Armory, ' 
~es~Ma~~SUI~~it~~a~ ~~ a~ re~mm~~ti~s ~po~~wWta~the~ami~~ns~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in general help new students ad. mllcje to the maritime administra- so thllt a ~omprehensive repor 
just to college liCe. tor: can be mad~. I 

A O· L I Davis, ~ native of Corydon. has Danl'el Spl'nella, dentl'stry I~n-Kay Lund, 3, J~on, II, s been a member of the SUI admin-

6S U S C·t· N B· chairman of the women's orienta- istrative stafe since 1948. He re- structor at SUI, and Mrs. Lucy •• I Izens OW elng tion program. sponsored by the SOl ceived 'bachelor of arts, master of F. Keith, laboratory technologist, 
Associated Women Students. Jim arts and doctor of phHosophy de- will be at the settlement today 
Tilton Rockford, 111., A4, is chair· grees at SUI. and Thursday to make examina-

H Id A · t Th · W·II man of the men's OrietaUon Coun- tions of teeth, mouth and jaws. e gains elr I cil. JAYWALKING CAMPAIGN X·ray and blood examinations will 
Women orientation leaders will NEW YORK (.4'1 -Patrolmen be made on persons who provide 

WASHINGTON iA'I _ With the ultimatum by Red China that the correspond with prospective coeds begun handing out warning leaDets height, weight and body measure- I 
d · th . t d t ' t ' f ' ment information. seizure or two more U,S. citizens United States name an ambassa- urmg e summer. answermg a pe es flans s raymg rom Jay-

by Cuban rebels Monday, there dor within 15 days for resumption their questions a~ut the SUI walking rules. All examinations are free, with 
are now at least 65 Americans of the talks, or break them off. campus. All orientation leaders and The city plans to distribute a funds being provided for the study 
be' h ld . t th ' 'U' I The negotiations, held in Geneva, assistants wiJ1 meet in September million o{ the leanets in an educa- by the United States Public Hcalth 
va~~~us ~art:{~I~I~e wo~l~. Wt 11 were suspended last Dec. 12. for a short t(aining se/ision in tional campaign before actual en- Service and dental equipment sup-

Fidel Castro's rebels have 43 of which they will receive final forcement of jaywalking regula- plied by the SUI College of Dcnt-
the prisoners, according to the Hartigan To Open I orientation inst:.octions. lions start~ ~_A_u_g_. 8. istry. 
la~~ &a~ D~artme~ figureL ~~~=~~~~~~~=~~==~~~=~~~~==~==~~=~=======~==~ 
The count in Havana was 41. The Summer Lecture 
other 22 are being detained in 
Communist countries - nine each Series Tonight 
in Soviet Armenia and East Ger- "Operation Deepfreeze" will be 
many and four in Red China. the subject of William Hartigan, 

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-N .H,), NBC. TV photographer and corres. 
who introduced a resolution a week pondent who will open the SUI 
ago asking Congress to protest Summer Session Lecture Series to
against the detention of the nine night at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audi
U,S. air'men forced down in East torium. 
Germany June 7, told the Senate Hartigan will shmv ant! ..,.;,,(> 'I 

Monday, "An example of what hap- commentary on a color moUon"pIOt 
pens when we display weakness is lure he made of U.S. operations in
the kidnaping of American citizens supporting the Antarcuc Illl"'~tl u, 
by the Cuban rebels," International Geophysical Year re-

Lincoln White, the State Depart- search, 
ment's press chief in Washington,' The lecturer spent a total of 
said V.S, consular officials are try- nearly 18 months on Antarctica 
ing to efCect the release of all covering research being carried on 
those held in Cuba, No fear for under the most severe climatic and 
their safety was expressed at this psychological conditions in the 
time, It is believed they were sciz- world. Parts of Hartigan's motion 
'cd to draw world attention to Cast- pictures which have \,leen shown 
fa'S revolt. on TV have been , termed "the 

In addition to the nine U.S. air- most exciting photography seen on 
men held in East Germany, an- this medium. 
other crew of nine was forced down Tickets wiIJ not be required for 
in a transport plane in Soviet Ar- tonight's lecture. . 
menia Friday. Ambassador Llew- ADUaTI8EMI!NT 

ellyn E. Thompson Jr. Monday W t d T h 
asked the Soviet foreign ministry an e: eac er 
in Moscow that they be released for upper grades in elementary 
immediately. school at Children's Home for 

The United States has been ne- neglected and dependent chil
foliating for years for the release dren. Good proposition for the 
of the four Americans in Commu- right person. L. A. Stumme, 
nisI China. Monday, Washington Superintendent, Lutheran Chil
rejected what it described as an dren's Home, Muscatine, iowa. 

'LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAYI 

for Delicious 

• Sundaes • Sodas 

• " • Malts 

. , 

plays fashion liaison 

, ( '1 " , " 
• 1: -4. 

J ..... • 

, Joios your favorite tee-shirt and 
shorts. "Take'The Plunge" shirt, 
which you'll like for jts cool look and 
classic simplicity. Cotton jersey in 
a wide choice of colors, S·M-L 
sizes,.2.98. The "Short Change" 
shorts boast superb fit and slimming 

lines. Choice of pastel or dark 
cotton gabardine, 3.98. 

" . 

. - , , 

Willard's 
of Iowa City 

.... 

iverc:;ity of lowa 
f'~ r.l~.) ;? 

!)' 
) 

July SHOE V'ALUE Week 
" 

WeatiJer·8irti Jnoos . 
.~ ,., . ,. , .~ ... - ", .. -' 

OIyfJub "1t3f 
II S HOE S 

shoes 

To 

CITY CL,UI 

• .1 ..... .. ' > • 

It', our Big July Shot Buy of "R.al Cool" 
values, beginning toclay at 9 '.m. You'll w.nt hi 
take advantage of the .aving, to buy the txtr. 
pair of shoes you noed. Savo on Your Buc!t.t 
With Savings on Shots for All tho F.mily_ 

• 

126 E. Wa'shi~g'on 
I 
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B b II v. M l ·If:'!: .. : ~ Qualify!ng for Musial Powers Eards; 4-2 a sea ~, I".g U R gall sua m~. . State Golf ST. LOUIS"" - 'I1Ie St. LOuis ning Chieago White Sox uprising I scoring with ten hits lri two innings 
• Cardinals, led by Stan Musial dc- and preserved a 5-3 vielory for Monday night, wallo~g . Cineinat· 

A k 0 I d E S I h 
Ceated tbe Los Angeles Dodger's, the Cleveland Indians and right- ti 9-2 as southpaw Warren Spahq 

M j' t M d U 4-2. Monday night. bander Cal McLisb Monday night. became .the first NIIUonal League 

S a n n 0 S a • e'. 9 e rove p Musi~ had a ~ome run and a With two runs in, ~ man on sec- pitcher with 10 victor.ies this sea. ' U . double . ID three times at bat and ond and none out, Wilhelm got the son. 
DES MOINES (.fI - The quali- drove 10 two runs. Sox out without further damage. Spahn, who now has a 10-4 ree-

NEW YORK A'I _ Ba ball a ). ry Dickson. a pair or 41-year-old He's won Cour oC even decisions. bolUng tiUe lost year with .351. fying round in the Iowa State ~~~:I~~. ·.:: ." ·::nlg==! ~ ~ g~"~land ......... ~:~~gg::~ ~ ~ ord in 1958, built his career ree-I 
young man' game! The figure pitch r _ 1aglie. back for a third The defending balling cham- will be 38 Nov. 21. Amateur Golf tournament will ClaUomblrdo. Klippsuin (21. Podres calo " .. ....... ord against the Redlcgs to 48 vic-

tart Tu sd J I 8 - te d { t71 R bo M D I I d Smll.h 1-- MeLI_h, Wilhelm 181 and Porler; 
refute it. term in thl.' National League. won pions of the American and Na- Wonder what fellows like Wil. s e ay, u y ,IDS a 0 GI8110~t..~~. c an e an . Donovan. Staw 171. StDley (9) and tories against 16 losses . It was his I 

A total of 137 major I aefue hi first two sta.rts for the I. tiona) leagues. are no spring Iiams. Slaughter and Vernon must Monday. July 7, as previously an- Home runs - Lo. Ancele •. Rose- Lollar. W - McLlsh. L - Donovan. 234th victory in the National 
I 

.. d b 151 st. Lo .- M I I 15 Home run' - Cleveland, ,M.lnoso (1S). 
payer , or 33 per cent of the 400 Louis Cardinals. Dickson's six chickens either. Ted Williams. who be thinking about when they face nounce . oro ,' u... us a • t). Chlea&o, Landis (9). League. 
athl tes compri ing the 16 big victorie tamp him as Kansas became the oldest playl.'r ever to Milt Pappas, Baltimore's 19-year- This was announced Monday by T'gers 7, Athletics 6 B 9 R dl '" Cincinnati .... . ' " 100 001 000- 2 8 0 
league ro ters. have passed their City's second biggest winner. win a batting title witb his .388 old righthander? They were play- Chuck Irvine, secretary oC the DETROIIT (A'I _ The Detroit raves, e egs ~ Mllwaukee .. .... .. OOO 450 00.- S 12 I 

30th birthday. Thirty five won·t Mickey crnon. at 40, stubborn- in 1957, will be 40 August 18. Stan ,· ing big league ball before the Iowa GolC Assn. Tigers scored three runs - two MILWAUKEE (A'I _ The MiI- d:,:u(~~.Y·s~~rcftr IW'.~dk::all:~: ~~~: , ' 
toee 35 anyu:orfd and. five lore f~t Iy cling to Cle\'eland's regular Mu ial, who captured his se\renth kid was born_ The tournament has regularly in unearned - a wild ninth inning waukee Braves concentrated their ~~s:ke~~I; Spahn and Crandall. L -

prove 0 axiom t lat I e fir t ba I.' post. Until recently. he past years opened on Tuesday but and defeated the Kansas City Ath- c: 
begins at 40. . was leading lhe American League's first plans had been to change letics 7~ Monday. 

The greybeard of the bunch IS batter _ He is the oldest player this to Monday, July 7. Third baseman Preston Ward LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
the old warhorse, Enos Slaughter. ever to be named to the All-Star However, players and others con- grounded into right field and let in 
The. re erve New York Yankee team. cerned with the tournament report- two runs, then right-fieJ~r Roger 
oulfl Id r wa 42 April 27 and 1arll Gri om rounds out the ed the Tuesday start was more to Maris made a wild f.ejlVe over 
(rom the looks oC things he may dl th Alth h their liking as it. gives entrants third base allowing the winning 

LOCATED ACROSS 

tUI be around al 45. Late t fig- gran a er group. oug 40, run to score_ 
urse how him batting over .300. he still rank a the ace of the a chance for a day's practice with- Kania. City ...... 110 201 001- 6 13 4 

from Pearson's Drug 
Next com s Sal Maglie and Mur- San Francisco Giants' bullpen. out interfering with neighborhood Detroit " . . ....... 210 100 003- 7 14 1 

tournaments in which they play Urban. Corman (6), Dkkson (9) and 315 E. Market weekends. 
House. Chili 141; Suse~, Moford (4). 

MacKay Only U.S. Male 
Left in Wimbledon Meet 

Hoelt (7) and Wilson. W - Hoefl. L -

Finals of the tourney will now CU;;':;~ ' run. _ Kan.a. City, Simpson 
come Saturday, July 12, instead (3). Cerv (20) . 

of Friday, July 11, as originally Indians 5, White Sox 3 
scheduled. CHICAGO (A'I - ReUefer Hoyt 

The tournament is to be on the Wilhelm put down an eighth in
course of the Fort Dodge Country 

.., 
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

WI 1BLEDON, England (A'I -

Barry lacKay hammered hi way 
inlo the quarlCr-finals of the Wim
bledon Tennis Championship Mon· 
day, masking with a boyish grin 
the worry caused by a bli tered 
hand_ He was th only American 
to make the last eight. 

The powerful Dayton, Ohio, giant 
swept through ]ndia's Ramanathan 
Krl hnan 8-S, 11-9. 6-2 with chain 
lightning services and cross court 
backhand . 

He even aced Krl hnan a dozen 
times with hi ccond service-a 
thing never seen beCore in this 
pantheon o( tennis. 

Two oth r American warhorses 
-Budge Patty and Gardnor Mul· 
loy-pitted th ir great craft against 
strength but were eliminated in 
the singles. 

Patty, of Lo Angeles and Paris, 
fought a five-setter with Sven Da
vidson, Sweden. David on finally 
walked ofC with the decision 6-4, 
2~ , 4-6. 9-7, 6-4 after Patly, the 
1950 titleholder, dissipated a serv
ic break that could have given 
him the fourth set and the match. 

Mulloy, 44, caught Mervyn Rose 
when the AustraHan lefl-hander 
had everything working. Rose won 

6-2, 6-3, 6-1. 
Ro e, 28, lakes on MacKay next 

and this could spell trouble Cor , 
the Yank. Like Mully, Barry isn't . 
too happy to meet left-handers. 

]n th women's singles, Mrs . 
Margaret Osborne du Pont, 40. ot 
Wilmington, Del., defeated Fay 
Muller oC Australia 6-3. 6-2. to give 
Uncle Sam three contenders in 
the quarter-Cinals. Defending cham
pion Althea Gibson oC New York 
and Mimi Arnold or Redwood City, 
Calif., gained the round of eight 
Saturday. 

Ted Williams Enos Slaughter 

Rain interrupted play again Mon
day - the sixth time this has hap
pened in seven days or competi· 
tion . 

The men' singles matches, all 
fourth-round ones, produced flu
enl tennis with few surprises. But 
eyebrow were raised over the 
way Australia's Ashley Cooper 
struggled before getting by Abe 
Segal oC South Africa. 

Top-seeded Cooper finally won 
the match 13-11, 6-3, S~, 14-L2, but 
he needed a couple of netted vol
leys by Segal at key points to get 
through. The experts said Cooper, 
on this form, hardly looks like the 
next champion. 

Two "Old" Baseball 'AI en 

Jackie Jensen Slams 
To AL Home Run Lead 

NEW YORK IA'I - Boston's 
Jackie Jensen has powered his 
way into the American League 
home run lead with a June spree 
that has also enabled him to equal 
his entire output for 1957 and close 
in on his career high. 

The slugging Red Sox outfielder 
has wailoped 14 homers this 
month, giving him 23 in 69 games, 
Jensen had 23 circuit blows in 
145 games last season. Jackie's 
major league high is 26 in 1955. 

R.cord by York 

ting lead to Nellie Fox o( the Chi
cago White Sox. 
I V.rnon Drop. 2S 

Vernon dropped 25 points to .327 
while Fox, with eight safeties in 
27 tries, Cell four points but took 
over first place with .332. 

Preston Ward of Kansas City 
remained in third place at .326. 
Vie Power of Cleveland moved' 
into fourth position at .323. 

In the National League. Stan 
MUsial of St. Louis closed to with
in 'I I0 points of pace-setting Willie 
Mays of San Francisco. 

Club. 

Tuff Luck 
Bad Breaks But The 
Kid Comes Through 

TUCSON, Ariz, (., - National 
Marble. Ch.mplon Gary Iv.r.on, 
13, • and hIs f.th.r w.r. on their 
way back home to Grand Forks, 
N.D_, by bu. Menct.y. 

Iv.non wun't giv.., much of 
a chane. in the National Marble 
Tournam.nt. But he won Satur
day cIa.plt. • run of bad luck 
that mIght have shak,n a I,IS 
.t.ady young.ter_ 

G.ry'. father beum. .ick 
when th,y arrived and spent th, 
tournam .... t .tay In a hospital. 
To make thinlls worSl, he lo.t 
hi' waUet with the return bus 
tick." to Gr.nd Fork,. 

Gary hlld to pl.y In hi •• tock. 
ing fatt beeau .. hll shotl didn't 
have rubber soI.l. H •• 110 had to 
UN a borrDwDd .1I.t •• 

He lost hI. first match to Jo
seph George of St. Paul, Minn. 

Come out and play miniature golf tonight. The player with the 
lowest Icore in a foursome gets a free pass. Or, anyone who sink. 
the 19th hole gets a free pass_ This is a big la-hole course. Join 
the crowd. Come on out. 

Open - 2 p,m. Saturday. & Sundays 
- 6 p_m. Week Night. 

TWO BLOCKS NORTH OF AIRPORT 
HIGHWAY 218 

EWERS SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE . 
• STARTS TODAY 

Men/s Freemans 
Thomson Leads Qualifiers 
In British Tourney with 63 

The home run record Cor one 
monlh is 18 by Rudy York of De
troit in 1937. Jensen, 31-year-old 
San Francisco native, also has tak
en over the circuit's runs batted 
in lead from Bob Cerv of Kansas 
City. Jensen drove in 10 tallies last 
week, boosting his aggregate to 
60. Cerll has 58. 

Jerisen shows a .300 batting 
mark, the same percentage owned 
by teammate Ted Williams . The 
veteran Williams has 11 home 
runs and 36 RBIs. 

Mays slumped 11 points to .369 
wWle Musial lost one point to .359. 
Al in Dark of Chicago held onto 

No. 3 spot at .338. 
he records include Sunday's 

ga es. 
y hitting two homers, Frank 

Th mas of Pittsburgh lengthened 
hi home run lead over Chicago's 
E ie Banks. Thomas now has 22, 
four more than Banks. 

He shook oH hi. troubles and 
came b.cll to win thr .. match" 
In • row and g.in the final •. H, 
but Tony N.wbun of Elil.beth, 
N.J., twice tnd took the crown, 

League Leaders 

VAULES TO $1995 

NOW $680 To $1180 

WOMEN'S 

Paradise Kittens 
$580 TO $1080 

ST. ANNE'S - ON - SEA, Eng
land IA'I - Former champion Peter 
Thomson fir d a . IX' tacular 
cour I.' record 63, and Frank tran
ahoo, chief American hope, scored 
o subpar 68 Monday in the first 
qualifying round of the British 
Open Golf Championships. 

The 27 - year - old Australian, 
thr.,-tlmu wlnnu of thl. tour
'nament, clipped .Ight .troku oH 
Lytham'. par with his 31-32-
63. The Lyth.m Link. has a par 
of 35-36-71 for its rugg.d 6,635-
yardag •. Stranahan, playing du
pite a p.inful back injury, carded 
• U-32-41 onr th •• al1M cour ... 
Gene Sarazen, 56, of German

town, N.Y., who won this cham
pionship 26 years ago, scored 38-
35--73 over the adjoining Fair
haven Links. Fairhaven has an 
easier 37-3:»-72 par for its 6,512 
yard length. 

Fred Brown, an amateur (rom 
Los Angeles, tied Lytham's par 
with 33-38-71 for second honors 
among the small American con· 
lingent. 

Thomson's round broke the 
course record of 67 set by Frcd 
Daly in 1952. 

Stran.h.n ,aid he injured hi. 
INck Sunday night whlle Dending 
over In hi, hotel !'Mm. 

"A muscle gave in my back," 
he said. "When I got up thIs 
morning I could hardly walk." 

He lied for (ourth place. 
The players will switch courses 

2 Iowa City Boys to 
JayCee Net Tourney 

Two Iowa City youths, Dave 
Strauss, 15, and Chuck Darley, 12, 
will represent lowa at the National 
JayCee Junior tennis tournament 
at Chapel Hill. N.C. AUgust ~-9. 

The two won the right to rep
resent the state at the national 
tournament as they finished as 
champion and runnerup in the 
boys' singles di vision at the slate 
JayCee tournament at Waterloo. 
Strauss beat Darley in the final 
match, 6-0, 6-1 . 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and pressed 

• Complet. Laund~ 
Service 

AcnIU fnm Hr'V" GroCery 

Kirkwooct 
KwikKleen 

Tuesday. Those who played Fair· 
haven Monday will play Lytham 
Tuesday. Observers figured it will 
take about 150 to qualify Cor the 
tournament proper on Wednesday. 

Qualifying scores do not count 
in the 72-hole championship. 

Mickey Vernon of Cleveland col
lected only four hits in 23 times 
at bat last week and lost the bat-

Thomas also is the runs batted I 
In leader with 66. 

Find Race Horse 
Tied to Tree' 

REVERE, Mass. 1A't - Will See 
Bolt Feeling Fine Bragan Managing Ya, a 5-year-old gelding race borse 

that disappeared from his stable 

After Dropping Meet Spokane Ind.Oans at SuColk Downs race track, was 
found Monday tied to a tree in 

FOSTORIA ,Ohio (.fI - Tommy Saugus five miles from where he 
Bolt, who quit the Long Island SPOKANE IA'I - Bobby Bragan was last reported. 
Open Golf Tournament after nine was hired Monday as manager ~f Police said George Caswell 13, 

the Spokane Indians of the Pacl- walking in woods near his home, 
holes Jast Friday saying he was fic Coast League. He succeeds saw the horse and a man resting 
sick, spent the weekend at the Goldie Holt. on the ground beside him. The 
home of relatives here. Bragan was let out only last man asked if the youngster knew 

"I'm feeHng fine. I just need week as manager of Ule Cleveland where he could board a horse. and 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
AB H Pol. 

Mays. Son Francisco ... . 279 103 .369 
Musial, St. Louis . .. ....... 234 84 .359 
Dark. Chicago ..... .. . . US 74 .338 

I H.me Rena 
Thomas. Plttsburih .. , ........ " ... 22 
Bank~, Chicago .. " .... ............ 18 
Cepeda. San Francisco ........... ... 16 

•• nl Batted In 
Thom"., Plillburah ............ .. .. 66 
Bank •. ChlclCo .................... 54 
Cepeda, San Francisco . . . . ........ 50 

" AMERICAN LEAGUE 
AB 

Pox. Chleago ....... ..... .. 274 
Vernon, Cleveland ........ 165 
Cerv. Kansa. City ........ 251 
Fower. ClevelJlnd ... . ... . 248 
1 Heme aanl 

H Pot. 
91 .332 
54 .327 
81 .323 
80 .323 

Jensett. Boston .... ..... ... . " ..... 23 
Ce.rv, KonSli. City ....... .. .. ..... 20 . 
Slevera, Washington ...... .. .. ...... 18 

RUD, Batl ... In 
1 ensen. Boston ....... . # •••••••••••• 60 
Cerv, Kansa. Cily ................ ~9 
Sievers, Washington ...... . ......... 48 

rest ... he said . Indians and was replaced there by George suggested he see his fa-
Joe Gordon. ther. MACARTHUR HEADS BOARD 

When he dropped out oC the Long Tbe unidentified man gave the NEW YORK IA'I - General of Bragan will be returning to the 
]sland Open, Bolt complained of PCL where he managed the Hol- father , Lorin Caswell, $100 for the the Army Douglas MacArthur, who 

Odd Lots 
Good Patterns 

NOW $500 

,80ysl S~oes 
Several Styles 

Being Closed Out 

Natural Bridge 

Friend Iy Flats 

White Sandals 

Children l s Shoes 
White Dress and Sandals 

~oys' 
Oxfords and Hi-Shoes 

SAVE NOW SAVE NOW 
EW'ERS FGClIWEAR . . 

107 S. Clinton 

stomach trouble and exhaustion. lywood Stars for three years be- horse's room and boa~d, and said won his "A" in Cootball at West 
Shortly thereafter, the Professional [ore being signed to manage the he would return later with adi- Point, Monday became chairman 
Gollers Assn. fined him $500. Pittsburgh Pirates. in 1956. tional money. When he left Cas- of the new national advisory board 

;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;::;:;;;;;- welt called police. of the National Football Founda-

Anthony E. Timpani of Revere,IJ.t~io~n~a·~nd~H~a~l~l ~o~f~F~a~m~c.~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ also was called, and he identified II 
the thoroughbred as his horse. 

I 

AM~ll1C~.N L~AG~~I os 
New York ...... 43 23 .6~2 
Kin ... Clly .. . . . 35 33 .SI5 
Boslon .. .. " .... 3~ 34 .S07 
Detroit ......... 34 34 .SOD 
Chlcago ..... .. 33 38 .478 
Cleveland . ..... 34 38 .472 

S 
9th 

10 
II \~ 
12 

Baillmort! ...... 31 36 .4Q 12'':1 
Washington " 29 40 .420 l~~ 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
DetrOIt 7, Kansas City 8. 
Cleveland 5, Cblca,o 3. 
Only lame. acbeduled. 

TODAY'll I'ITCHEaS 
Cleveland at Chicago (NI - Narlelkl 

It-S, VJ PI~rc~ 17-5), 
Kan ... Clly al Detroll IN / - Terry 

15-5/ v, ury 18-51. 
Wa.hln,toll at Bo.lon (N ) - Pascual 

(3-41 VI Delock 15-0 I . 
New York at Baltimore (2-T - N l -

Lar""n 18-11 and Kuck. 18-3) vs Brown 
,Il-OI and Hjlrshman (6-6 /. 

Iowa Fans Help A's 
Set Attendance Mark 

NATIONAl. LEAGUE 
W L Pc. GS 

KANSAS CITY (A'I - The 30,-
606 persons - including a nl,\mber 
of Iowans - who poured into Mu-

2'~ nicipal Stadium (or the New York
~'" Kansas City Athletics game Sunday 
6'" set a three-game series attendance r" re~rd here. 

Milwaukee ...... 38 28 .~7B 
St. Louis ....... 36 31 .337 
San !'randsco .. 37 33 .529 
Clnelnnall ..... . 32 33 .492 
Chlcaco .. .. ... 34, 37 .479 
PIUlbur.h . .... . 34 37 .479 
Philadelphia .. .. 30 34 ,4.89 
LOs 'An&,eles .. 31 39 .443 

MONO 1"8 ItE8ULTS 
Milwaukee 9, Cincinnati 2. 

S The total oC 93,603 surpassed the 

SI. Loull 4. Los Angeles 2. 
On1y games scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHEItS 
Philadelphia al Pltt. bur.h (N) -

Roberts 15-81 vs Friend 19-81. 
Clncln.natJ at Milwaukee IN) - Had

dix (5~1 vs Burdette IS-B/ . 
Lol Ange.les at St. Louis INI -

Podre. 17-7/ or Koulax (8-3) VI Bros
nan 17-51. 

San Francisco at Chlc •• o - AnlonelJl 
18-51 vs Drabowsky (8-7) or HUlman 
10-0). 

previous record of 92,626 eslab· 
Iished in July, 1956. J 

Chartered buses brought in a 
number of civic clubs, including 
ones from Des Moines and CarrQlI, 
Iowa. 

The crowd saw the A's whip 
tl\ll Yanks, 12~, in reprisl)l for lop, 
sided New York victories Friday 
and Saturday. 

,. WHAT'S THAT: •• 
• '1 

~)\LL 1+ IN BY 9 AND' HAME IT BACK 

I 

• 

lhlE 'SAME DAY 

That's right. Call in by 9 and have your shirts and 
dry cleaning bock the some day. Man, that's quick 
service, and you can be sure thot it', dependable 
service too. Why make trouble for yourself-send 
your clothes to New Process. 

Dial 4177 for this fost, convenient service. 

•• 

,... 
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Ne~ CluD Open to Friends of -SU I 
Construction of the $200,000 Uni

versity Athletic Club, new Iowa 
City private membership social 
club, will slart late in August, 
Drew McNamara, designer oC the 
club. said Monday_ 

The club is expected to be open 
about February or March. 

The 90 by 90 club house will be 
built on private property located 
west of University Heights on the 
north side of the J.W.V. road and 
east o[ Finkbine Golf Course ent
rance. 

At the present there are about 
260 members enrolled in the club 
- 60 per cent SUI faculty. 

Plans for membership drive en
rollment will continue on a direct 
mail basis and information will be 
supplied by Jetter or news letters. 
No personal contact to enroll mem
bers is planned. 

who is not a resident oC Johnson 
County. 

The club house will be a I-story 
building, with a split-level on the 
north-side to provide easy access 
to the locker rooms Cor golfers and 
swimmers. There will also be a 
full basement. 

Three dining rooms and a large 
banquet room, with room to ac
comodate groups up to 120, are 
included In the biulding. 

The banquet room or Garden 
Patio Room is located in the 
south-center of the building and the 
other dining rooms, bar and west 
lounge are arranged in U-shaped 
form around it. 

The bar-lounge will face to the 
north of the swimming pool and 
will overlook the University goll 
course. 

The club is planned to center 
around University social life, to 
provide club rooms and dining 
rooms to visiting friends of the 
University and encourage partici
pation between SUI faculty and 
staff and the local residents, Mc
Namara said. 

The west lounge will open onto 
the sunporch and can be used {or 
private gatherings and bridge. 

There will also be two sets of 
furniture for a change of atmos
phere for the spring-summer sea
son and the fall-winter season. 

THE FUL.L. ISAlIEMENT in the Uni."ersity AthletiC C,ub will pro."ide 
space for locker rooms for men and women golf.rs and swimmers as 
we" " storage spac. for golf carts_ Th. building is of split-Ie."el 
variety on the north side and !)ro."idts elllY access to the bl5tment. 

Membership in the club is open 
to University faculty and staff. 
Iowa City residents and friends 
of SUI. 

Dues will be based on cost-of
living index and can be adjusted 
from time to time by the policy 
committee, McNamara said. 

Locker rooms for golfers and 
swimmers and storage space {or 
golf carts are planned lor the 
basement. 

A 25 by 50 swimming pool and 
wading pool 25 ft. in diameter with 

Rebels Push Within Five 
Miles of Beirut Airport 

Initiation for residents of John
son County is $100 plus $20 Federal 
tax and monthly dues, which will 
be $6 a month. 

A 3O-day visitors card may be re
quested by a member for a guest 

rruji/lo Yacht 
fairly IReeksl 

01 Luxury 
HOLL YWOOD (N! - If Gen. 

Rafael Trujillo Jr. gives a party 
aboard his yacht, the Angelite, the 
guests will find that it practically 
reeks of luxury. 

The Dominican Republic playboy 
is planning such a party, but a 
warmup affair Zsa Zsa Gabor had 
been arranging for him was can
celed Monday by the actress. It 
+tas to have been on July 8 in the 
plush L'E co£Cier 1'00111 o{ the Bev
erly Hilton Hotel: 

"So many friends requested in
vitations that 4 am afraid the 
party got out ~( hand," Zsa Zsa 
said in cancellation telegrams to 
the invitees, "I hope that my early 
invitation has not inconvenienced 
you, Love, Zsa Zsa," 
~ut the yacht party. if and when 

t Is given-now there will be a 
party! 

Mirror - News Columnist Paul 
Coates and a photographer suc
ceeded in getting a tour of the 
310-foot Angelita personally con
ducted by Gen. Trujillo. 

The four-masted sailing barque. 
which also has diesel engines, is 
d0r.ked at nearby San Pedro. 

'We were ushered first into the 
main salon," Coates said. 

"From its hand-carvcd, wood
»earned ceilings to its gold-em
bossed books, the room reeked of 
luxury. Its marble-faced fireplace 
bore a royal emblem inscribed 
!Angelita Reina.' under thc oil por
Jrait of Angelita, the general's fa
vorite sister. 

"The chairs wcre deep-toned 
leather, A teakwood con(erence 
table ccntercd the salon. A coUec
~ion of old sailing ship prints -
bbviously gathered by the yacht's 
late owner. mJl1ionaire Joseph P. 
bavies, onetime U.S. ambassador 
~o Russia-eovered the walls. 

"Built-in bookcases were filled 
rith biographies of the world's 
peatcst leaders. 
. "We were then led into the din
Ing. salon. Protocol on a Domini-

tempered water Cor spring and fall BEIRUT, Lebanon IA'I - Gov
swimming will be staffed by an ernment forces and mountain 
experienced lite-guard and private tribesmen fought a sec-saw battle 
swimming lessons will be offered. in the hills overlooking Beirut 

In addition to the club facilities Monday after the rebels drove 
planned for adults, special pro- closer to the capital than ever 
grams are scheduled Cor children before. 
and teen-agers. Foilower. of young rebel leader 

A spring and holiday season of Kamal Jumblatt maeN a surprise 
dinner-dances for the teen-agers dawn push into hill, between 
and swimming and golfing pro- Chemlan and Kayfoun, only five 
grams are included in the plans. miles from Beirut International 

The ownership of the club build- Airport, 
ing and ground will be held by a Government force counterat
group of private investors called tacked with jet planes, armored 
University Clubs, Inc., who will cars and artlllery. The rebels fell 
construct the building and manage back from two hills. 
the food department on a lease Sweep Valley 
basis. Rebcl~ on another hill swept 

The operation oC the club beyond across the valley in an attempt to 
this point will be by the member- relieve their comrades. They were 
ship and all committees, policies driven back. 
and future amendments will be set Irregulars helping the security 
by the membership. ' forces blocked roads and approach-

The University Athletic Club is es to Kayfound and Chemlan to 
patterned after a similar club at choke off the rebel advance, 
Ann Arbor, Mich., which was start- Security (orces claimed they 
ed three years ago, The Iowa City suffered no casualties. They said 
club plans reciprocal guest :(Irivl- many rebels were killed. The size 
leges with the Ann Arbot club and of the attacking force was not 
futurc clubs of this type at other given. 
Big Ten schools_ Jumblett, lead.r of the Progres-

ARMS EXPERT DIES 
BEXLEY, England CA'l - One of 

the world's greatest experts on 
firearms, Robert Churchill, died 
Monday. 

Scotland Y!\rd detecUves used to 
call in Churchill on almost every 
shooling murder. 

WSUI Schedu!e 
WSUI - IowA CITY 910 "fe 

TU.lday, Jul, I. 10M 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Talk Feature 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Gilbert Highet 

10:00 News 
10:U Kitchen Concert 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12::10 News _ . , 
12 :45 Over the Back Fence 
1:00 MosUy Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Masterworks from France 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
~:30 News 
5:4~ Sper\nlme 
6 :00 DInner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Chnllengo 
8:00 Concert PM 
0:00 Trio 
9:50 NewS 

'0:00 SIGN OFF 
KSUI U' MI F •• lar. Wor,," S.It.dale 

91.1 m/e 
6:00-0:00 Feature work wlU be: 

-
HAYDN: Oboe Concerto 

DRIVE-IN 
?/teatw. 

NOW Ends I 
WEDNESDAY 

Jayne Mansfl.ld 
"KISS THEM FOR ME" 

-

sive Socialist political organiul
titn, controls a large area south 
and east of Beirut. His followers 
are largely Druse tribesmen. 
The rebels fired only small 

arms . They were too far away to 
fire on the airport. 

Evacuate Center 
An Arab studies center. oper

ated in Chemlan by the British 
Foreign OUice, was evacuated. A 
British Embassy spokesman said 
Jumblatt had warned he planned 
to attack the town. 

There have been frequenl rumors 
that Jumblatt would march on 
Beirut, where sporadic fighting 
hIlS been under way since the re
bellion against pro-Western Presi
dent Camille Chamoun began early 
in May. Jumblatl's forces have 
beel] fighting security troops else
where in Lebanon. 

Refuse U.N. 
Jumblatt has refused to let U.N. 

watchdog teams enter his terri-

Movie of 
the Week 

• lit Iowa 
Clly 

Showln, 
PARAMOUNT 

.. , ... nte 

StR.EY 
BOOTH 
ANTHONY 
QUINN 

EARL 

~
n ' general's private yacht de
ands that he be attended by at 

• t three personal servants - a , ____________ -. 
itre d'hotel, a waiter and a cher 
his own. Even if he dines alone, 

the general is given an elaborately 
frinted menu of the courses he will 

• HOLUMAN 
.HALWAlllS' 

p served." 

Robert Mitchum 
"NIGHT OF THE HUNTER" 

BOLD DRAMA OF LOVE AND CONFLlCTf 
Acclaimed 

by the pr,ss __ _ 

cheered by 

millions .. _ 

see why 

everyone 

says SEE 

~ 

uorsPBtL 
-Doors Open 1:15 P.M_ 

~iVftIffittI1) 
-Ends TO·DAY Thu,.day

TII£ 8(ST -SElLING NOvtl 
COM(S TO THE SCRfEN! 

'SOME'HING, 
O,VA!!:'E 
ROCK HUDSON 
DANA WYNTER 
SIDNEY POmER w..., - MIllO 
HIUEIl • HfRNANoa 
\~~ 

-PLUS
FIRST TIME-FIRST 

li!IJafdWYlmBfiN:Z 
-~'~1II" " ·lM'Sli -

, :~~ :: - . 
':. :; , ... 

tor to see if arms and men are 
being sent across the border to 
him (rom the Syrian province of 
President Nasser's United Arab 
Republic. 

The fighting near Beirut Came 
ofter fierce weekend battlcs in 
Tripoli. The clashes there began on 
Thursday and the combat area ex
tended 10 to 15 miles around the 
northern pod city. 

The American Presbyterian Hos
pital, surrounded by rebel terri
tory, was the center of fighting. 
Government guards were still in
side the hospital with 25 Lebanese 
patients and 42 staff members. Am
erican personnel left the hospital 
two weeks ago. 

Scots-Cath 01 i c 
Widow Elected 
Mayor ~f Dublin ' 

DUBLIN CA'l - The unpredict-
able Irish have done it again. 

Two years ago they elect4d a 
J w as lord mayor of DubUn -
orten known os the world's most 
Catholic capital. 

Monday night they elected n 
Scots-born widow, slight, graying 
Mrs. Cathcrine Byrne. She is a 
Roman Catholic. 

"This is the biggest shock I 
have ever had in all my life," she 
gasped. breathless with excitement 
and weighted down as the heavy 
chain of office was draped over 
her shoulders. 

Mrs_ Byrne won on the fourth 
baUot in the City Council voting 
after a neck-and-neck race with 
Robert Briscoe, a leader of the 
Jewish community who was mayor 
two years ago. 

?olrs_ Byrne is in her lale SOs 
and has two grown d!\ugh~ers. 
She polled 23 votes to 17 for Bris
coe. who ran as the nominee oC 
Prime Minister Eamon DeValera's 
Fianna Fail party. 

VARSilV 
(0" I 0 1111\ 1'1\' «: 00 \ 

TODAY 
& W.dnuday 

-Doors Open 1:15-

IIOW "ENDS n WEDNESDAY" 

THIS GIRL'S 
CONFESSIONS MADE 

_THY 
MALONE .-1InJ-o 

Em. 
FLYNN . "", ..... ...... ..,.... 

PLU~OLORCARTOON 
"THE MINER'S DAUGHTER" 
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ol~mbia . Pliofessor 

WASHINGTON INl - A secr~t As the ,tarting point for hear
agent for the Federal Narcotics ings in which McClellan said he 
Bu~eau testifie~ Monday the my - will call "figures in the natiOl1al 

I terlous gatherIng last fall 0 .. .. . 
racketeers at Apalaehin, N.Y., crlm.nal hltrarchy as wltnes"I, 
bore earmarks of a Mafia Black the committ" chose the Apala
Hand convention_ chin m"tin,. This was a ,ather-

I To Lecture On Russia 
I The Soviet educational system I served as professor of education 
will be the topic oC two lectures ! until his retirement in 1955. 
Wednesday by George S. Counts, His interest in Rus ia culminated 
proCessor emeritus at Teachers in three tours o( the country where 
College, Columbia University. he observed the Russian school The testimony came Crom Mar- ing the police raided last Novem

tin F . Pera: a IO-year veteran of ber. They rounded up 60 men, 
the Narcotacs Bureau, as the 
Senate Rackets Investigating Com
mittee launched public hearings on 
an alleged crime syndicate operat
ing in this country. 

Counts. who has made three ex
tended tours of the Soviet Union, 
will speak on "Basic Features of 
Soviet Education" at 9 a.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium and "Meeting 
the Challenge of Soviet Educotion" 
in lhe Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol at 8 p.m. 

system. He hos written two books 
on the subject, "The Country of • 
the Blind" and "'The Challenge of 
Soviet Education." 

Grand Council Rule 
"The Apalachin meeting Col

lowed the Mafia pattern," Pera 
said. He described the alleged 
secret criminal society as one 
ruled by a grand council in this 
country and in Sicily, Its reputed 
birth place. He said it commands 
an army of hoodlums for such 
missions as an efficient murder. 

Pera said the Narcotics Bu
reau's investigatlons indicate the 
Mafia has made a concerted ef
fort to penetrate the labor-man
agement relations field. 

To Ask Explanation 
Robert F. Kennedy, committee 

counsel, told reporters he will ask 
Pera to expand on this when the 
witness resumes his testimony to
day. 

Sen. John L. McClellan (D
Ark.I, commltt" chairmen, said 
at the start of the hearing the 
nation's economy may be in peril 
from what he termed a massi."e 
Infiltration of busln"Hs and 
lebor unions by gangsters and 
racket"rs. 
"There exists in America today," 

McClellan said, "what appears to 
be a close-knIt. clandestine crim
inal syndicate." 

The committee is striving 10 
show whcthcr this is part of the 
sinister Mafia operation. 

Criminal Syndic:ate Exists 
Black hand or otherwise, Mc

Clellan said, there exists a crimin
al syndicate in this country, mask,
ing its operations behind the rel'
pectable fronts of business and l~: 
bor union operations. He said .It 
uses the businesses as a convep
ient screen to conceal the trq\l 
source of its revenues from nar-I 
coUcs. gambling and prostltutio~. 
rackets. 

Classified 

Advertising Rat .. 
Word Acif 

One Day .. .. .. .... 8C a Word 
Two Days .... _ , _. lOe a Word 
Tbreoe Day, _ ...... 12c a Word 
Four Days. _. __ . _ 14c a Word 
Five Days ..... , .. I5c a Word 
Ten Days ....... _. 20c a Word 
One Monto ..... .. 39c a Word 

(14i.nlmum CharKe SOc) 

Display Ach 
ODe IDaertion ......... _ .. ... 

'1.20 , Column bob 
Five InaertJODS a Month, 

F.ach Insertion .. .. ...... ... . 
fl ,OO a Column bob 

ren IDaertloDJ a Month. 
J;ach lnIeruon . _ ... _ .. 

DIAL 

4191 
Trailer Space 

NEW mobile home park. Mcadow 

many of them known mobsters, 
who inlisted to the skeptical law 
they had a .. embled only te visit 
a sick friend. 
The committee said the investi

gation will run (our Or Cour and 
one half months, orf and on. It has 
100 witnesses under subpoena now. The lectures are sponsored by 

IKE'S ANNIVERSARY TODAY the SUl College of Education. The 
WASHINGTON LfI _ Tuesday is I public is invited. and registrants I 

the 42nd wedding anniversary of Cor The Newspapers in the Class
President and Mr~. E,lsenhower. _ room Workshop will attend both I 

They were married In Denver m sessions. 
1916. 

While House Press Secretary Counts had taught at Delaware RBOCKE~ 
.,.. - ... oJ .-.;., • _L __ James C. Hagerty said he had no 

Information on celebration plans 
by the President and Mrs. Eisen
hower. 

College and Ule University of Chi- I 
cago before going to Teachers Col
lege in 1927, At Columbia he .lIIIjiI ~--'-" -M"',,"UM 

,I 

... 

, I 

I' I .. 

Aportment for Rent Work Wonted 

FOR RENT. furnished apt. 2 rooms and CHILD <are In my home. Lar,. ren<ed 
bath. Avanable now. $60 .00. Dial yard 8-4036. 1-1 

2516. 7-2 Re PIANO tuning and repo!rs. L. A. Win-
termeyer. Phone 7863. 7-1 

. , 

. ~ 

Job Opportunit ies 

AUTO MECHANICS and Die.e l Opera
tors. Tralned men earn $3 to $4 per 

hour. Me<hanleally minded men can 
' earn at home Cor these well paid 
trades Con' t delay . Write American. 
Box J6, The Dally Iowan. iJlvlng phone FOR RENT. furni shed apt . 3 rooms 

and bath. Close In $100.00. Available CHILD care In my home. 8-4608. 7-2 and correct add ress lOl' jntervJew. 7-3 
July 1st. DIal 2516. 1-2Rc 

bst and FOU~d WOMEN nceded now to prepare Cor 
Medical a nd Denlal Office Assistants . 

FURNISHED apartment. Lac1y. 6455. 
7-1~ 

Aile to 45. Write American. Box 17 , 
LOST: a pair or torUsheJl glssses be- The Dally Iowan . glvlnil name and 

tween Univenlty Theatre Ind River.. correct address. '1·3 

SPACIOUS lI ... t lloor apartmcnt. $100. 
6464 or 5848. 7-11 

s ide Park. Friday, June 6. Reward . 7586. 
1-4 

For Rent r FOR RENT: Phone 8-3292. One and two 
room lurnl l hed apartments. $45.llO. 

~o.(}O aod ~.OO per month 2 blo<k. FOR RENT - Green hous on hl,hwoy 
!rom <ampu •. UUlities paid . 7-11 218 south. Old Cur tis property. Call 

9681. 7-8 

Personal 

MOTEL . Apan men t House Manollemen t . 
Men and women start training [or 

Ihls Cast growing Industry. Ideal tor 
couple, Write American , Box 15, The 
Oolly Iowan . glvln" phone and correct 
address for Interview. 7-3 

Tearher Wanted 
COMMERCIAL teacher Cor part time 

work. Write R.hobilitation Unit. State 
FOR RENT : Cool room 10J' male stu - S.nalorlum. Ookdale, Iowa. 7-3 

P~~~~a~h •. loan~l>o~ t~~~~~t:~~: p~o"::! ' 3Jo~owers. Of(-.tr,~et p.rkl~~2 
flOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Hotel 
Bu11dlna. Phone 453~. 7-tR ATTRACTTVE room: women. Phone 

8-1~41 aIter 5:30 p .m. " 7-3 

HO,use For Sale MEN'S 0001 rooml. SUl)UJler rate. 
Cooking prlvlleses. Sholkers. 214 N . 

Capitol. ~30 N . Cllnlon. Phone 5848, 7-1 
NEWER 3-bedroom brick home in Coral- t DOUBLE room. for .DIen. Private 

ville. Moderately priced. Dial 7~2 k'lehen and bath. 8-2271r. - 7-24 

Garage for Rent 

GARAGE - Near hospital. Dial 6449. 7-1 

Typing 

ROOMS. klLchen and dlnelle. 2405. 1-4 

- $325 ( 
PER MONTH 

GUARANTEe'b 
PLUS WEEKLY IIONUS 

Based on Production 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storag~ Co. 

DIAL 
7221 

Brook Court. Office, 2300 Muscat/ne TYPING . 8-5217 . 
Ave. Dla' 6209 - 5866. 7-26 

7- 13 age 21 or ovet 

Instruction , . 
BALLROOM dance lessons. Spedal 

rate. Mlm! Youde Wurlu . Dial 114115. 
1-1~ 

Miscellaneous for Sal. " 

USED relrl.:eralor $20.00. Dial 8-0930. "-1 

TYPING . 3174. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

1-15 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

You must have automobile. be Cree to 
lravel Monday through 'Friday. (You 
will be bome every weekend) and avail
able Jor Immediate employment. Ex
perience Is nol neceS58ry. If hired you 
will allend sales sehool and receive 
field training at company expense. 

SEE-Wheeler at Hotel 'Jefferson 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Tuesday, July 1st. 

5 p.m. to I p.m. 

no.l speCialist 
in packingl 

~Jbe 
JlLUED 
va. LlIlEI, _ 

, , 

# , 
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SUI Instrument Package 
Tp Make 8th Flight Today 

A 175-foot-Ion: balloon launched the trato. phere approximately 
wt week under the direction of nine hours. 
surs Frank raDon ld. i ched- It return to earlll, w;llcil wa 
ull!(! to go aloft again today at trigg red by a timing device that 

relea. d a parachute to float the 
Minneapoli in continuation of th in. truments back to the ground, 
scicntilic exploration of the cosmic did not work properly and the 
rays lit dlCferent la titud s I parachute Cailed to open fully. 

McDonald. an a sociatc re arch The in truments' aluminum cov-
proCesor, directed tbe launching of 
the balloon and its 130-pound in· 
strument package Friday at 10' 
berly. Mo. 

The launching la t week aw the 
balloon and Its instrument drift 
430 miles west of Moberly before 
falling to the ground near Elli. 
Kan. The balloon reached an al
titude of 119,000 (eet aDd was in 

Gourt Denies 
• 
Motion For 
• 
New Trial 
• A request by Donald E. Doucet. 

25, Coralville, for a new trial was 
denied Monday by District Court 
Judge James P. Gaffney. 

Doucet was convicted by a jury 
March 31 of setling fire last July 
'n to a hom.e he was renting in 
Coralville. 

At the two hour hearing Monday, 
Doucet's atLorneys claimed he 
should be given a new trial be
cause of the mis-(!onduct of a 
woman. They claimed the woman 
had Improperly visited fi ve or six 
of the jurors. immediately aftcr 
Judge Gaffney fin ished giving 
them instructions . 

er and supporting framework were 
twi ted, but the electronic devices 
and films were not damaged, Mc
Donald said. The cover wa re
placed during the weekend. 

Today' flight will be the eighth 
for the package. It made its fi rst 
fligh t from Iowa City in 1956. 

The instrument aboard the bal
loon are mainly Crom SUI, but the 

niversity oC Minnesota and the 
Ma .. achu tls Institute of Tech
nology also will send "hitch hike" 
equipment aloCt. 

McDonald and an assis tant, Louis 
lI inton. A2, Davenport, are study
ing the d 'cline of co mic ray 
~ince the peak of the ll ·yeor sun
spot cycle. 

This same package was launched 
three times out of Minneapolis, 
once from Internationa l Falls. 
Minn., once (rom the island of 
Guam, and last F r iday from Mo
berly, Mo. 

The Skyhook balloon this week 
wil l be the 84th vehicle to serve 
os a carrier for SUI scientific 
equi pment high above the eacth 
since International Geophysical 
Year began Jul y 1, t957. 

Space w hlel s among th 84 
ha ve been Explorers I, II. and TIl , 
with a fou rth U.S. satellite - Ex· 
plorcr IV - du to make a further 
probe with Iowa insLruments into 
intense space radialion within the 
nca r future . 

Believe Russia Will Release 
Captive American Airmen 

I\IOSCOW t.fI - The United Slates asked the Russians Monday to reo 
lease at once nine American airmen forced down inside Soviet Armenia. 
Some quarters in Moscow believed the Soviets would comply. 

.S. Ambassador Llewellyn E . Thomp on Jr. took his government's 
request to the Soviet foreign ministry. He also transmitted Washing
lon's denial that the unarmed DC6A miliary transport purposely flew 
into Soviet territory last Friday. ' 

It was forced down by t\\O Soviet jets and burned after landing 150 
miles from Turkey's border , the RUSSIans say. 

Ike Repeals Freight Tax; ' •. ~ 
Extends Corporation Tax 

WASHINGTON ~ - Presldont 
Ei .. nhow.r li,noel a bill Mon. 
d.y rope.ling the 1 per cont t •• 
on fr.ight Ihipmontl but oxtend
ing for .nottler Yllr the war· 
timo tax rates on corporato in. 
como and a wide rango of con· 
lum.r goodl. 

Elimination of the tax on r.II, 
road, .ir and wat~r Ihlpmonts 
will cost the governmont h.lf • 

billion doll.rs a y.ar In rev.nue. 
But continuation of the S2 per 

cint rate on corpor.te Incomel, 
the 10 per cent tax on plt ..... r 
travol and oxcl .. 1 on now autos, 
automotivo ICCO .. oriel, cigar. 
0"'1, whilky. winos .nd boer 
will ylold an oxtra $2,115,100,100. 

All tho rato. would have drop. 
ped Tuosday, the .t.rt of a now 
fiscal YOlr, In the ab .. nco of 0.· 
tonsion lot illation. 

Costello Denied Review 
Of Income Tax Conviction 

WASHTNGTON IA'I - Frank Costello, New York 
was denid a Supreme Court review of his 1954 con
viction for income tall evasion . 

Costello was convicted of evading $28.532 in taxes 
for 1948 ond 1949. Sentenced to five years' imprison· 
ment, he was released on $25.000 bail after serving 
11 months . "is release was granted pending final 
action on contentions he should have a new trial. 

Proceedings against Costello are pending in federal 
court in New York, In which the government seeks 
to subject the 67-year-{)ld gambler to deportation to 
his naLive Italy. 

loulh iteeas ~c.~", ,Goes West 
Ih StOlen lp,rairi,e Schooner' 

DUBUQUE LfI - The case oC ------'-----
'he vanishing 4t·passenger bus, 
which disappeared Sunday Cram 
the Port Authority Bus Terminal 
parking lot, in New Yrok was 
~ol"ed here Monday night. 

The $42,000 wayward bus and its 
young driver. OUie Wilson. 19. of 
the Bronx, N.Y .. were spotted by 
Highway Patrolman Jack Moore 
about 15 miles west of here on 
U.S. 20. 

The bus was stuck in a ditch 
and Wilson was still behind the 
wheel. Moore said. 

Deputy Sherlfr Gene Mahoney 
~aid the youngster told him he 
had taken the bus to get to Cal· 
ifornia. 

"[ saw that bus standing there 
so [ jumped it and just took oCf.' · 
Mahoney quoted Wilson. 

Mahoney said Wilson had driven 
the bus along U.S. 20 :md was 
nearing Farley, Iowa, when the 
bus became stuck. 

Moore came along and investi· 
gated. He I;lecame suspicious when 
he sa~ Wilson behind the wheel, 
Mahoney said. 

The bus originally was loaded 
with enough fuel to lake the driver 
600 mlles. Carlos Callier discov· 
ered the loss when he went to pick 
up the bus (or 1I run to Greenville, 
N.Y. 

Mahoney said Wilson told him he 
was recently discharged from ser· 
vice. He was carrying about $125 
in cash. 

Dubuque is about 1,000 miles 
from New York City. Wilson told 
'Mahoney he drove all night , just 
stopping for refueling. 

The red and gray, alr·conditioned 
bus was brought back to the 
wrecking station here. 

Wilson was lodged in the Du· 

Army Shows Brass 
Its Missile Power 

McGREGOR MISSILE RANGE, 
N.M. IA'I - The Mmy flexed its I 
missiles muscles Monday for the 
nation's top brass. knocking a hole 
in a mountain and sending a World 
War II Flying Fortress down in 
flames. 

Some 400' of the nation's mili· 
tary and industrial leaders watched 
the rocket firin~ as part of Opera· 
tion Ammo.' 

Some 75 generals - ith ISO 
stars between them - were on 
hand . 

Heading the military part of 
those attending were Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor, Army Chief of Staff. 
and Gen . Nathan F . Twining, chair· 
man of the Joint Chiefs of Stafr. 
Secretary of the Army Wilber M. 
Brucker was expected to get in on 
part of the action. 

The star·spangled crowd sat 
under cloudy skies and light winds 
for the Cirst demonstration of the 
day as three H37 Sikorski helicop· 
ters quickly deposited tons of 
equipment, and crews quickly set 
up and launched a big Honest John 
surface to surface missile. 

The missile, capable of carrying 
an atomic warhead, darted to the 
horizon and blew a hole in the top 
of the Sacramento Mountain target 
peak. 

Then, a B-17 drone plane was 
nown over the area and knocked 
down in flames by radar·guided 
Nike·Ajax batteries. 
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SAVE ON 

Cigarettes 
Camel 
Old Gold 
Kool 

ETHYL 

9 -

lucky Strike 
Chesterfield 
Philip Morris 

Oil SUPERIOR Com~ny , 

WEST ON HI-WAY 6 CORALVILLE 

Want Ads Bring Results 

Judge Gaffney sc11eduled Dou· KILLED BY TRAIN 
eel's sentence for 10 a.m. Aug. 6. CHAPIN IA'! _ Michael Wilkin. * * * son, 2'~. son of Mr . and Mrs. Ken· 

Corn Fills Post Office, 
Delays Wedding Second Time 

buque County jail pending action 
by New York authorities. TONIGHT WE EAT AT 

A judgment Cor $124 against Mr. noth Wilkinson of Chapin, was PICKARD, Mo. IA'! - An acci· hitting another truck and a trac· 
und Mrs. Robert McCool , formerly killed Monday when struck by a dent that filled Ule Pickard post tor. 
of Iowa City, was signed Monday southbound Minneapolis & St. Lou- office lobby with two feet of shell. His truck crashed into the post 
bu District Court Judge J ames P. is train. ~(jce. filling up the lobhy with ---.----------
., ed corn Monday forced another t f hId MARRIAGE LICENSES GaCfney. Authorities sa id they believed as 0 t e oa . , 

delay in a wedding . fr d I 1 Frank Varner. 24, Cedar Rapids Maher Brothers Transfer and the younE(sler was fo llowi ng some . MISS Peverill su ere a eg ae- and Donna Beeker, 18, Cedar Rap-
Storage Inc .• 304 S. Gilbert St.. older children across the tracks Robert D. Stafford , 21, Versail· eralion . She was treated at a 
Ciled the request Feb. 23, 1957. The and laged behind them. les, Mo., and Miss Mary P everill , Trenton hospital and released. idteo Ward. 35, Cedar Rapids and 
company claims they moved Mr. Train crewmen sa id they saw 22, Waterloo, were to be married It was the second delay in the Betty King, 32. Cedar Rapids . 
and Mrs. McCool 's furniture from the child on the tracks and tried Monday afternoon at Versailles. CQuple 's wedding plans. BIRTHS 
Monmouth. Ill ., to Iowa City June to slow down. The fireman jumped But as the couple was driving "We were on the way to Ver· Mr. and Mrs. Larry McCabe, 
7. 1955 for a ~harge of $174. They Crom the engine and r an to pull through here in a truck loaded sailles to get married last Satur- Coralville, girl, June 28. 
c!lalm the couple made only one the boy from the tracks but was with 480 bushels of corn, Sta(ford day but we had seven blowouts Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pelzer, 
payment of $50 on Aug. 24, 1955. unable to reach hi m in time. had to swerve the truck to avoid tl~n," the bride·to-be e:splained. Tipton, girl, June 28. 

·:;;;;iiiiiiiiiiij;;.i;i;-7;;;;;;;.. -:-:-:--:---.,.-...,.....-----------.:...-.-- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halsch, 

~~~~~ Reeo d U S Debt Oxford, boy. June 28 . • r .. ldr. and Mrs. Fred Miller, West 

C;ity Record 

T C · '59 Liberty, boy. June 28. o ome In Mr. and Mrs. James Roman. 
Lone Tree, boy. June 29. 

WASHrNGTON IA'! - The turn Mr. and Mrs. Merle Helgland, 
of the fiscal year at midnight .R(]lCh4~st4!r Ave .• boy, .June 30. 

. , 

.. 

Good advice. Treat yourself to a meQI in 
the cordial atmosphere of our restaurant. 
Or if you prefer, just pull up at the curb 
and enjoy a 7S cent basket of shrimp, 
cbicken, or fish. Inside or out-you get 
delicious food .. . at real old fashion prices. , 

JOlJkrct ~ Hwy. 6 _ Monday found Uncle Sam with his ~r'l •• and Mrs. Patrick Moore, 
income down , his spending uP and 2410 · wayne Ave., boy, June 30. 

hi~ total debt headed toward the t~~wll~nld~,~M:rs=.~R~ic:h:ar:d~. ~G:e:y:e:r,~!lI~~!I_~I~!~m:m!!~~m~I~~~~~~~!mJ!1I~Il!!!~l highest figure in history. Ii . 30. 
More and bigger deficit spend

ing loomed ahead for fiscal 1959, 
bringing with it new inflationary 
pressure and damaging pros,pcots 
for any subsfantial tax relief next 
year or soon thereafter. 

In a few weeks , the administra
tion will ask Congress to boost the 
federal debt ceiling for the second 
time this season. Some officials 

I indicated a new temporary ceiling 
of $290 billion may be sought. 

I The earlier $5 biJlion boost brought 
. it to $280 billion. . 

Edward S. Rose un-
Our Pharmacy II very noar to 
you-in the contor of the b"ll. 
no.. district-Io",. your order 
with UI for filling whilo you ,hop 
In other Itoru-OUR SHOP I, 
nOir you .t .11 tlmet-wo are 
anxioul to IOrvo you promptly. 
carofully .nd skillfully-YOU .,. 
ALWAYS WELCOME-

New Flag Designs 
SEVERAL HUNDRED DESIGNS for tho flag in the ovent of Alaskan st.tohood have bt.n voluntoerad by 
Ame,iClns. Mrs. Jon Spittlo, Army Quartermaster Corps omployoe, POIOS boforo a few of the dOligns. So. 
mry pagol.-AP WI,.photo. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dub""ue St. 

.KODAK P~lI CAMERA 
New low price lor a renuine Kodak miniature! 

NOW ONLY $26.75 
... ,. Olll ... Te CheeM Fr •• Al NeW Lew Prl ... 

Prompt Quality Developing Color or Black &: White. Fresh [Um 
for all maltes. Filters " accessories-Gadget Bags. 

YOllr Photo Headquarters 

LI N D'S 
, Phone 5745 

only at DAVIS 

Hore il proof that your shim list long., and Iool 
beHar when laundor.d accord in, to our "i," .. t .'and. 
arcH. Your now cotton shim Ire ,uar.ntHcl to j.st 
2 y.a" or roplac.mont wiH bt mado with a brand now ' 
Natlonolly advortl .. d shirt on an alowenc. Hsis. 

'rl., hi yell' 1.lrh fer e., 

" •••• cer.ifiocl" ••• r ••• o.1 
1 s. Dubuq~!IJ 
Open Menda, N .... 

'HI' P.M. • 

111 S. Clinton 
~29 S. Dubuque , 

1 )l t 

HL' 

I· 

~ ,. . 
·Make Your Spac~ Reserva~ion NOW 

For 

The Annual 
l 

RS'ITY E DITIO'N: 
of 

~~1)aUy Iowan 
• Tot8e Published 0n August 23rd 

" 

':ihe Greatest Issue of the Yearl 
~ . .;4 ", • 

. ( • • " ~.' '. 'J.. ! 

• _ .i:'.f.eatu.ring . 
~ All Camp~s Activit!~S '~n~ .;~~ Wha~/~ Coming in Iowa 
.. I' Events . .. .. ;...;: ~ AthletiCS . 
1 

: ,. , New University Projects' '. SUI Facilities and Servi~es 
, . I • 

ORDER~'Mlll~AWAY' COPIES· NOW 
I . 

for parents and friends in other parts of the coul1tryl 

, { 

" " 

copy 

r~c~;~·;,:;~:~·[;:;~:;~~~~-------------·-----------
! :rhe Daily Iowan, 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Here Is my order for ........ copy (Ie.) of the annual University E~ltl.n • 

. . I enclose $ ......... to cover entire co.t at 25 c.nts a copy. Plea.e mall to: 

Nam • ..... .. .... ...... ... .. .. ................. ... .......... ... ......... ........... ........ ........... 

Addres ........ ....... ,., ., .. .. ............. .. ............ .. .......... .. .. , .... ................. .. 

and State , . ... .. , ... ...... ..... ........ ... ... ... .... .... ..... .... ' ... ........... .... , .... . 

Approval for 
Iy abutting th 
new junior hlJ 
voted by the 
Board Tuesday 

The city Zo 
Commission he 
to indicate w 
prefer the new 
next to the sitE 
it by a row of 

The main ac, 
will be on the 
any additional I 
an cast acces: 

27 A. 
The site for 

junior high sc 
tract of land 
Island Railroad 
First Avenue. 

Problems whi 
with residents 
property next 
were cited by 
crt 

Me 
~rf 
~n exhibit of 

on display in 
of the SUI 
of the 20th 
tlva!. 
~n con:lunetlonl 

member~ of 
Will present a 
work of three 
tl'night at 8 p. 
iog gallery. 

Incl..,do. 
The exhibit 

mately 271 
paintings, 
other 
ing- MeKiel1n 
blan to 




